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Killed Accidentally
Lhe )oullg 5011 of �II J J \\ 0111
nck lien! Brooklet wns killed IRSI
Saturday IJY the iccideutul pistol
shot b) II e hnnd of a ) all 11 mlilh
bor 13�1l Hodges
It II IS II IlIlc usmg the pistol to
k il! hog" thai thc IIcapoll IV ,aCCI
c1elltnll) discharged resultiug AS
abole
r
._. ,
OIL
LITTLE LOCALS ..
,_Q". , __I
TRADE MARK
MI J \V Helland of Clcun
ville lias a I isuor to the CII)
terday all business
l Iou Z A ],011 Is of Rufus was
a I rsuor to the CIt) Mond I) nud
II as I cnllei at the 1 nIl S office
I he monthly mccuug of t he
board f county COIlIlIlIS toners WAS
held here \ CSICI dn y HlISII ess f I
rouunc nnturc was disposed of
�II nnd �I" I J) �1"lIald nc
compnniee b, Master 1)011 C Hut lc:
Mallard of Okluhomn CIt, I isited
the (011111) ( Xl r r G I IICns II,t
week
Reduced PIIC
Alt Squales
B E fUlllel Co
MI C \V TIllllels IS 11011 a resl
dellt of East St ltcsboro hAllllg
I ecellll) bought a h lIldSOIllC cotlage
flOll1 MI W II \VllclS III that
palt of the CII)
]III lIed \V Ilhs 1l0V. of Sal all
Ilnh 1\ as III StalesbOlo all bllSllle"S
)csterday He has leCellll) lJlllt
the 10 "I alll! IS 11011 ell gaged III
the lIlS11rance buslI1ess
1\Ir W J Alldc]'oll of Reglstel
II as a pleasallt caller at the II'll S
office )estelda) He IS almllll"lg
to opeu up a lIIercallllie busllless at
that place at all e1 I) date
1 he first qllaltell) cOllfclCIlCC of
the Statesboro ]llethodlst chlllch
"as held ) estel day 1II011llllg Pre
slchllg Elder J �r I ,vett of the
Savallllah cllstnct pleslcllng
Nice hne of U ndellveal, to
close out at a hal gam
B E T\IInel Co
Mr J S Branllell after an elJ:;ht
lIeeks Illlless wIth typhoid fc,er
del cloped \I III Ie III school at Ath
ells last fall \I as able to be III
Statesboro dunllg the past lIeck
MI Rufus SII1IIllOIIS recelltl) of
Statesboro has beell cOllfilled at
the hOllle of IllS father Mr r V
SlIulllons for the past seleral days
II Ith a sel ere attack of rheulllatlslll
]lflsS I Illllla Jones cOlltelllplates
lea\lllg eall) III I eblual) to teach
school III the IICllllt) of illettcl
Shc has bee II tlllplo) ccl as book
ke�per at the Bulloch 011 ill Ills dUI
IlIg the IIllIter
MI Jessc Brallnell lias IISlllIlg
IllS parellts Jlldge a Id MIS J I
Blnllllell (Illllllg the filS of Ihc
lIeck llc lellllllcd )eslcld I) to
])alllelslllie III 1 IIlg�, COlllltl
II hClc hc IS clllplo)e,11I1 a balll
Sp1ellCbd slocl of 0, CI coats
almost at '> 011 I 01\ n pI ICC
B E 111111el Co
illl I A WlIsolI fOl) cars CII
gaged III the shoe ami hallless IC
pall busllIess hCle IS belllg spol ell
of as a callchdate hI tax rCCCII el
alld has let It be 1I1ldelstood that he
ilia) latel be heard frolll III the lace
Rev 1 J Cobb letullled lues
day flOIll a \lSlt of selelal da)s to
IllS old hallie at ChadboulIl N C
HIS aged 1lI0thel, on accoullt of
II hose COUdll101I he II as ca lied hOllle
IS stili qlllte lOll Illth 110 hope of
her recol ery
MI W H Alclled IS ellJo) 1I1g a
IISlt flOIll IllS father II hose hallie
IS at Moxie) III Jeffelsoll COUIII)
Mr Aldred lias a IISltOl to Statcs
buro til ellt) ) ears "go allli he cx
presses all1aZelll�llt at the pi Ogl CS:'I
of thc CIt) Slllce that tlllle
Men's allCl bo) s Stills-ex
tJ a bal gdlll S
B E TUIIICI Co
'tIf r COl C) of RC�lstcl II as a
\ lSI tor to tIe I I'll S office illolld )
au buslUess He alllloullces the
rocellt opelllug b) IlIlIIself alld hIS
brother III lall Mr D B Colson
o[ a llIercautIle busllless at RegIster
haVIng a general stock ot about
$4000 I alue
Dove shooting bas been a 1II0re
popular sport the presellt "Illter
than for years past and lIlallY en
Joyable shoots are lepotted frol1l
nearby fields Oue of the favollte
resor s; IS saId to be the Olhff f Hill
vhere almost dally IUCUISlons are
made mto the feathered tnbe by the
crvice II 111 be discoutinued
old schedule ot I mixed
II au: restored
OIlC gle It IIICOIII emoncc of the
discontiuuaucc of II e II. II II iii be
the loss of our present 111111 SCI I ICC
[rom t hnt direction I he S & S
iln� bC:I.:1I dd\\t.:ll11g
111m! Irotu Snvnuunh
All hOUI cnr lie: than
done I II DOl e; md
lCl"lllllit) that \\h to;llbf:1cto\\
It IS to he hoped the S,I I Ice C III be
contiuued
\\ e expect to close d )1111 OUI mi!l
III d glllnery il) the filSt (f 1 b
BIIIIJ!; III your seed nud gllll IlIg b)
that umc BI II OCII 011 Mrr I S For
twenty ..three years
the standard of the South
jouusou AlUJlS
011 Snndny if ter: 0011
�II S J JOhllSOIl II III
AI II S both of 1111 "II
ried Rev J D DIXOII offiClHlllIg
II e r,IOOIII '" the second SOli of
\11 C 13 juh ISO I Ami ih lir icle
a dnu liter of Xl r Joe Ak ins Bot l.
arc 11Ighl) esteemed I,) a !oJ �c ell
clc of [rieuds
rlJJUJ \Y
'l'Ire Office of C.ty Recorder to be
V ot ed en b) tile r oulc
As S ued 111 tl e e � I II I he: C
tofure I I election II I I I e held SIt
urd II Ioi t hc purpose I �l\llg the
people I 101 CCII tl e 'I rc lIuII of
t hc e nICe of CIt) JLCO le: lhe
quesuou \.;) Ilut n� to tht: offil..:lll
but as to the office
1 hc uUlles of recordel hnl C fOl
)ealS I cell PClfOflllCd b) W II
J illS II ho lIon acts Ihe 1l!ISIIICSS at
IllS drug ,tOle l p to tllO or tltret
) e trS "go thc salal) of th� office
II as only S ,00 pel ) eal bIt SlllCe
the CII) IIlStalled Its "ght alld "atel
II all s thc dlltles h lie acclllllulated
and 10 t ) eal the salOl) P�lel II as
$600 tillS II Ithout all) xpellsc to
the CIl) 101 office lellt sHfcs etc
t n lQ3SS lllectlllg n fe \ e\ elllllgs "_�������;���:���:==F=====�""';;;;;:�===='i',========�:2!�",.=�belOle the last Cll) electIOn a reso .
11ItlOll calhllg fOl the sepalalloll of
tillS oAlcc flOlll all) othel blbllless
II as canleel bllt the 11 ell I) elected
counclllllcll I al e dechncd to carr)
IIltO eflec� the resolutloll IIllhout
J he Statesboro fire depaltlllent
a fllllhCl explessloll flO II the peo respollded III fnll force to the alallll
pic allel that wlil be had In Satul SnlllldA) afternon 0111) to filld thnt
d 1) selectIOn
B f
smol e flom the chllnney III aile of
e ore the people call lote Illtel
Ilgenti) all the proposltloll they
the court hOllse offices lIas the oc
II 111 II alit all anSller to the ques
caSIOIl o[ the excltelllellt "A hIgh
tlOlI \�IIlltpa)1 Ihe) alenot
IIllIdllasblolllllgat the tlmeallCl
lIanlll g t
the smoke from the cillmne) was
I a create an officc sImply
for the sake of shOll and It must
blolllng through the lattIce lIork
lirst be made plaIn that Ibe Illcrease
of the court house taller III a lIal
of lelellue \llll offset all) lUcrease
to arouse SUSPICIOII When the
III expense
alarm rang out It lias oul) a short
I he dlSPOSltlOll among the pea
\I III Ie before sClelal hundred pea
1)le seelll t b f II
pIe II ere all the streets looklllg for
EsqUIre Hollnnel's Funeral Was
0 e al ora) e to the
creatloll of the office plovlded the
exc temellt
I argel) Attetlded I
WI�hout
sa al) IS uot to be malelllll) III
I he fUlleml of Esqlllre JOSIah
I
creased above the presellt cost auel
Hollalld II hose deatll at illlllell thc cOUIICJiU en seem detenlll led
:,as
allllollllced III these COIIlIIlIS that tbe expense shall 1I0t be In
ast IItek occillreci at tillS 1'1 ICC clcased to au) extent A number
last I hllrscia) alld "as lalgel) at lof the members )esterdl) III COlitelldcd Ilclsatlon
IInh the IDIIS repOltel
l3esldes nIHil) pelsollal fncllds cxplessed the bcbef that a compe
III eccort of lIIembel of the �IIl1ell tCllt offiCIal conld be secured to ITIIC
bar accumpnl1led the lemalllS 10
I Ihe office IllS elltlle lImc It nl�OI11
thIS ploce \\ ednesdn) Pe I
Ithc p"ce paid lact ) eal 'fot the
'- \ snne �er Ice
I )SOI of Ihc :I[dlell :lletho,l"t """':-==-===,....--,,-"""",..--.,-....
chlllch a "I ROl P \\ J illS COli
dllcled the fllllelal
the old time fish -guano�
!:w- F. s. ROlster
Guano Co.
Norfolk, Va.
Lost Dog
W S Lee Dead
'" S Lce aile of the best
I 1101\11 cltlzellS of the COUllt) ,bcd
SUllclay aftelllooll Jail 191h at
IllS hallie lIear Ell 11 of all attacl of
aCllt� IlIcbgestloll 1 he fllllelni
occurred yesterday 1I1001llllg nlld
\I as at the falllll) bUllal grolllld
I he anllOllllcelllellt of MI ] ee 5
clenth ,"11 be lecellecl I\lth Icgret
by h" large cIrcle of h lellus III
Bulloch He II as a lIIall of JOI I t1
dlSPOSlllOII upnght alld
II Ith all II ho knew hI III
Fire Department Called Out AgaIn
Saturclay BANK
___OF� _
\
Boy DIXIe Plows $1 75
" " POints 7 cents
" " Bars 8 cents
" BIg Wings 13 cents
Georgia Ratchet Stocks 75 cents
Many other plows and sweeps
In proporlion
J D Strickland,
Slilson, Ga
-------
STATESBORO
STATESBORO GA
CAPITA L $75,00000
I
WE DO A GENERAL BANKING
IIB J SINESS A� WILl. APPR[CIATE YOUR ACCOUNT
WAS BURIED HERE
passIng cellsure Up01l
In) olle the TDlES SUblllltS that
the lack of care III selldlllg III a fire
alarm IS 1I0t 01111 expellslle but IS ""==�===========
bl el) to 11101c IIIJUIIOUS to am file
fightllIg 5) stem SllIce Chllstlllas
lII",ht f01l1 fabe alaI illS ha\e been
lespollded to 1)) the fire c1epartlllell'.
Ihe fif't of thece \las dUllllg the
iiI e\l arks of Cllllstlllns el elllllg alld
caused some 1 tIe dbSllS<;I)\1 \\ hen
th· bo) 5 fOlll d that thcle II a. 110
blazc the secolld II as occaSIOned
b) tile bllfllll g of sool flOll1 a chI II
lIel II last StatesJOIo a fell ele
1I1111;S 11101 thc tlml b) thc bill II
Illig of n bafll A lillie east 01 thc cIty
I a lIeek Intel IlIcHhe fOlllth as Jllst
Iccllcd abOle
1 he file depal tlllellt IS cOlllpoced
of 1011lllteelS IIho ale paId for e JCh
11m II nllSII ercd i he a leI Ige cost
to the CIt) IS about $10 each file
so Ihat It II 111 be scell that the tax
pa)ers ale real� affected by the
31alllls 1IIIIIe the filelllell are tllelll
seh es begllllllllg to lose thell re
spect for the soulld ot the
Dul e
Plant Wood9s
Garden Seeds
FOR SUPER!IOf.l VEC!!::
TABLES 5< FLOWERS
Our bllsmBsB both In Garden
"ld farm Seeds IS ono 01 tho
hl.lgc�t III thiS couctrv u. result
duo to tlIe fnct tlInt'
'
--
Quality is aiways OUl
first consideration.
(
OUll RAILROAD GERVICr;;
EvenIng Tram on S e... s niny be
DIscontInued
101 sClelallllollths Ihc people of
"tatesbOlo ha C c JO)c<1 COlllell
lellces III the lIa) of laliload scheel
IIle, II hlch are liable 10 be Illth
cll all II IIl1less better p lItollage IS
accOldcd �CO:OOOOOCOOOOCOOCOJOOOOCOOOOOOOOOOCOOOOJOOOOO�
�()
Money to Loan. §a
I nm negotlatlllg five yea! loans on lUlplO\ed Bul
�
�
loch countv fa! \liS at SIX and se � ..P J \eu pel cent IIltelestaltlcs Illdebted to the IIl1der Old loans lellelled
slglled are requested to make 1111
llleellRtesettlelllelltof tilell accoullts
0 O,el fifteen )ea!s contllluous buslIless
()
or satIsfactory arrallgelllelltsfOl the § 0\11 money ue\el gl\es alit, If IOU lIant walley OIl §O
sallIe J Z P\l1 leI, (l f
J
P\IRICI,&SUM""'"N
0 youl ,1I111Cumetoseellle
lJ
_,� -=-_�asll
Ga Jail I 1908 § R LEE l\IOORE, �O
.,
G
-.---=====_=== g
StatesbOlO, Ga
e t Your G 1 asses _ooco:ooOOOOOO::O:OO:OJO�::OOOCOO00000000:0XO:Q:)oco�
-- ----====_ Savannah and Statesboro
11115 sen Ice COIISIStS of tile el en
Illg passellger tralll flOlII Statesbolo
to CI ) ler II Illch retllll1S at 9 30
each II10rlllllg SlIpt Bacot tells
liS that Ihls tr 1111 has lIevcr beell
plofitable Illd has beclI opcrated
no:) fill accOllllllodatloll belie\ II1g
Ihnt the people II ou c1 shall thell
appleclltloll b) _" "bel .1 patlOll"ge
but that Illllcs, buS! ess bllghtells
We are headquarters for
Grass nnd Clover Seeds Seed
Oats Seetl Potatoes Cow
Peas SOJa Beans aod
otlIer Farm Seeds
Wood s Deccnptlve Catalogue
�sll������iUlllA�o����na�ron���er�
CO�I Ized aut nrlty ou nil Gtl.rden(no F flrm crn, s CRtfl.lcgue malledree on request "rile for It.
Notice
When the
[-lair Falls Railway.
\
Stop Il' And why not? Fap­
Ing haIr IS a dIsease, a regu Ir
dlsease,�ndAyer sHalrVlgor.
as made from our new Im­
proved formula, quickly and
completelv destroys that dIS­
ease The haIr stops falhng
out, grows more rapIdly, and
ali danaruif dIsappears
DoeJ not change the color of the ha r
hOl SC II e TIME TABLE No 14
A
HINES OPTICAL COMPANY
DR LE\"\ IS A. BIN ES 1 x Prcsldeut of the Geol g :1 Opt. cnl \SSOCI t 011 Rc
frncllOUlst and III charge
SAVANNAH,GA
BIJLLOC"----
----- - �==���--
tEs I ABLlSJlED 3, No 45
fOR CARRYING MAil :;:�"�!"��::��:�:: ;:::,�!;:::::: iSIOElR�CK-8 RY A N CEllS WERE EMPTY
,Georgia Railroads Receive Ener-
0111 clll Ihe Judge '" 1I�1I qua li Plan on foot to Get Hllll Out of Atlanta Police StatIO H a
New
f d fOl the POSItIon and 110 doubt
n as
II 111 make a success IS a I)O,tIllIlStCI
the Way Record
as he has show II his Iblllt) III nil
'
CENTRAL RAILWAY HEADS THE LIST busiuess II Illch ne has assumed
TO BE TOLD TO RETIRE fROM RACE PROHIBITION SHOWS ITS EffECT
mous Sums
T P IHGISLER
JAS BRUSHING
M G llRANNf4N W W WILlIAMS
� � �1�thES DROOKS SlMMO�
190'-Statlon House Crowded
19�- Empt)
A,{AN1A [nu 2� -Whcn thebIg Ired bird stockade wagon
I o lIecl.P II 0\ Iroui the the police stn
lion !'tId 1\ niteruoou at :l a clock
bearlll( four lonely pnsone: S to the
sLock�e to II ork out theIr filles
the maill pilson lias left absolutely
empt
Ih
No 7468
The First National Bank
WILL IN BOOK Said the Delegatton Will Inform
Hun that HIS Electton IS 1m
possible
WISHING ION Jail 24 -A ScCICt
1)011 of d mocrnts In coug ress mnde
recently revealed that all of the
democratic senators but three favors
Br)an fOl plesldellt auel all of Ihe
represelltallves oul) ne Whell
Mr Br) all comes to Waslllllgtoll
all Jallllary 25 he IS to be IIlforllled
b) meu II ho have supported hllll
aillays alld \I ho some of them ale
el ell 110\\ ostellslbly adlocallllg IllS
1l01lllllatioll that IJt!� Call110t \\ 111
He IS to be told that he IS becollllllg
II eaker el en da) nlld that It IS IllS
dllt) to Illthdroll alld allow the
I"elllbels of IllS P"Tt) an OppOltll1ll
t) to agree on SOllle llIall Igreeable
to all factions A Sonthelll mem
ber of congless II ho has takell a
leachllg part IU the recent dehbera
tlOIlS of IllS part) tolc! the IVodd
COl respondellt that many COli fer
ences bal e been held recelltly alld
the men II ho are to talk" Ith Br) all
II hell he arrlles here next lIeek
have been chosen
Ever slllce the so callec;! h.rmollY
dll1uer gllen to Bryan here In
November It has been all open
secret that he I> a \Valllllg calldl
date HIS most ardent adnmers
I:ale been forced to adnllt It Mr
Bryan s fnends WIll endealor to
make It very plaID to hlln that re
volt IS 1Il the aIr and that the lange
be remalllS e\en a receptll e caneh
date the more remote "Ill become
the chanc�s 'of bb party "t17 ....m
next Novelllber There are a few
democrats of natIOnal reput� here
II ho declal e that Br) an "Ill heed
the II anllng alld at all e !fly date
alluounce )hlS II Ithdrall al When
he \las here tllO months ago he
dlocussed II Ith one of IllS fllellds
the advl>ablht) of retlllllg alld snp
porting some mall II ho cOllld
u Ilk
all factIOns
But most of the fnends of Br) all
feal he WIll persIst IU I emalnlllg III
the IOce hecallse Ie pletcnds to
behel e GOI elliOl Johnsoll IS the
callcllelate of specIal Interests Sel
el al lIIell II ho hal e talked II Ith
131\ all recelltly cleclale that, the
surest \\ ay to excite 111111 lS'lO mell
tlOIl the uame of the �IIIIIICSOt III
Ills represelltallves hete pall the
all alld begm to selld telcgJall1S
II hercver an edltonal appears III the
J1ioJid shO\llng th It there are really
other aVailable mell III thc pal ty
beslc\es the Nebra"1 all
Boy DIXIe Plows $1 75
" to POints 7 cents
" Bars 8 cents
" " Big Wings 13 cents
Georgia Ratchet Stocks 75 cents.
Many other plows and sweeps
In proportIOn
and M arch by the State College of
Agnculture In connection WIth the
vanous raIlroads IS expected to
reach Statesboro Feb 28th about
10 a m The schedule has been
carefully made up and we WIll fol
low It as closely as pOSSIble though
of COllrse ther� may be some vana·
tlOIlS froll1 the tUlle llIdlcated All
VISItors sbould come prel'ared to
stay a httle longer for tt,e tram
lilly be dela) ed but they should be
at tbe statlOlI at the time IIldlcated
abole for If th� tram arrives
promptly as It will III 1I10St III
stances those who are late "Ill
mIss a part of tbe benefit whIch It
IS hoped our VISIt WIll confer We
�xpect to stop an hour auti a half
at each place Dunng that tune It
IS behel ed that as many as three or
fOllr short pracllcal talks can be
made and lea\ e a half hour fc r the
IIlSpectlon of the exlublt car De
taIled mformatlOn coucerumg make
up of the tralll and the character of
the exillblts will be sent you sbortly
\Ve trust we may have your co
opelatlou and that of all the good
people of your VICInity IU makll1g
the VISIt of the educatIOnal tram a
success No effort IS bemg spared
by ns to prOVIde a feast of good
tlllllgS and we ask your co opera
lion IU placll1g before your people
IllfOnllatlOn as to wben the tram
\\ III arnve
Assunng you that ur only de
sIre Itl thIS matter IS to benefit
the farmers whom It IS our duty
and pleasure to serve
E\ ery fan ler III the couuty IS
Illvlted alld urged to be here on tb,s
occasIOn and see the exlublt and
hear the lectures Of course, there
WIll be no cbarge The tram will
stop at the Central depot
Ha� EIghteen Separnte
Contracts
and Receives Total of$369 271 93 Conveys Fortune Worth Hundred
Thousaud Dollars
PARIS Jail �3 -A remarkable
II III case IS OCCllP) mg the courts at
St � ueune One do) a local priest
accordlllg to IllS OWIl statelllent
bought at a secolld halld book stall
a book 111 II Illch he discovered a
WIll made by a wealthy aged IVa
lIIan who had recelltly died 1 he
WIll left the II hole of her ploperty
$100 000 to a gill a c\Jstallt rela
tlve
'1 he p"est reI ealed the WIll to
the gills fallllly alld a clallll lias
1I1lllledtately made for the 1'1 operty
willch ou the \loman s cleath had
gone to her dIrect Itelrs
1 hese
heirs contested the I a\Je\Jty
WIll assel tlng It II as a forge I )
1 hey hal e now sncceeded 111 pro
Ilehug tbat the book whIch the
pnest alleges he found III a second
halld bookstall was sold duect to
the dealer b, a t)erson II ho nel er
had any connectIon \lllh the testa
tnx
The qnestlon anses How dId
the Will come to he found III a book
\I 111 cit had ne\ er been III the testa
tnx s possesSIOn I
For Its SerVIces
W\SII1NGION Jan 23 -Ihe
offi'1al reglstel of the postoffice
de
part'nellt shows that the railroads
I
of Georgta receiv ed from the gOl
, ernment nearl) two nulhon dollars
au mall contracts cOllfined solely to
Georgia dunng the fiscal )ear
elld
.1Ilg JUlie 30 1907 1 he figures
are
11Ighly IUterestmg espectally
In
VIew of the contllluOUS agItation
and complamt on account of de
la)ed matls
A study of tbe regIster IS can
VIUClllg proof that the I8Ilroads are
"ell paId for ballltllg the Illalls
and It would see III that nooe of
thelll have been made to suffel all
aecon It of the Illnnmerable delo) S
alld great InCOIII enlences they
hal e
caused by the comlllerclal IIlterests
Unfortunately the regIster does
not IIldlcate the petialtles that "ere
exacted for del a) s If" 1Iideed any
were leVIed agamst the ca rners
Tbe regIster shows that there are
In Georgia 117 raIl" ay lIIall routes
each covered by a separate contract
These are held by fifty three raIl
roads the Centrnl of deorgla lead
lUg the hst II Ith eIghteen contracts
s:ovenng as many routes
to Its
credIt TillS company also receIved
Ulore money frolll the governmellt
on ItS mall contracts than any other
system namely $369 27 I 93
It should uot he IIlferred
i!1Jades of IIIght had nlread)
beforc allother anest had
ade nlld the pnsoll hnel Ie
1I0thcI occupallt NOUllllg
conld all 1II0re clearly the eITect
of proijlbltloll lIpOIl a cIty 5 cllllle
IhelJatlOIl
s lIald lIasalsoemp
tl an tlus sltnatloll sllll plelalls
Satm y III t hat depal tlllent
AClDss In the poltce statloll allllex
III II hlQh IS sltllated the JUI elllie
liard tllO httle legfO bo)s lIele
COllfill1 "t the tllne the IIImll pnson
lias empty
I llls bas lIel er before bcell kno\\ 1I
In the hl"tOlY of the pohce statloll
Contrast It II Ith the records at the
pohce statIOn allllost au) tlllle dur
I1Ig 1907
Not lufrequeutly the statIon "as
pHcked to suffocatIon II Ith uufortu tend a ballquet of the Vngmln
uates a I ery large percentage of SocIety of Atlanta
at the Pledmollt
whom were there through dnnklllg hotel Monday evenmg because
wme
whIsky The fact that not a pns was to be served
the governor re
oller was III the statloll Saturday [used to make a statement
today
morlllng IS a prett) good argument He lIIade It plam
that he purpostd
as to tbe effects of proillbltlou Igllonng the story altogether
It
The number of arrests has been IS learned ho\\ ever
that the gov
[alhng off steadIly sInce January I ernor dec1llled
to attend the VIr
It IS not presumed that such condl glllla SocIety banquet
[or tile very
tl�""',J..ty.oo .1 at tl��,��:����������!��_"_'.�:i��:=:�:;V-:r��the tlme as eXIst Saturday but the
IIOlldedul mOlal Improvement IS
apparellt and el eryone beheves that same evel1lng
It II III contllltle under prel alhllg tend the soclet) ballquet
the go,,"
cOll(htlons ernol saId be
would be pleased to
At the seSSIOII o[ pohce court Sat do so proVIded he lwd 110 other
en
urday mortlIng ani) fi;e cases II ere gagtment for MOllday evelllng
tIled Court was adjourned at 9 05 He found that he had prollllsed
the
a clock Up to' 1I001l only Illne Gra)' to be preseut
at dmller at
cases had heell placed all tile docket Etoll ah Close fnends
of the gO\
for tllal fOl the IIhole of the da) ernor sa) hOlleler
that be would
File of tillS nUlI1ber halIng been 1I0t havc goue to
a banqllet whcle
dISposed of 0111) four cases rell1aln Wille "as
011 the mellu I he c1l1e[
for tnal III the afternoon 'Ihls executIve
lIould declllle to sanctIOn
lIull1bel may be Iucleased bcfOle> by IllS presellce
the use of I\lne at
cOllrt IS oler 1111ee of Ihe lillIe a bIg gathe)mg, as the questloll of
ca,es "Ie fot drulll ellllesS Ollly
fOil I 01 five pnsollels were coulilled
pubhc place and pnvate place
III the pollce stallon Saturda) the
h., not as yet bee II I�ally solved
lell,"llIdel belllgOlltOil collatelal OutSIde
Ihe door of the banquet
hall 01 tbe Vuglllla socIety a card
was placed statlllg that It was a
pllvate affaIr Judge Pendleton
of the I IIltOIl supenor court recellt
I) Illfollued the gralld Jur) that It
lias llls opInion based UpOIl the
proitlbltloll 10" that a mall s home
became a pubhc place If at one tlllle
he treated morc thall half a dozen
[nends to lIltoxlcants Recorder
Broyles has anllounced that he
agrees \\lth that ruhllg
of Statesboro
BROOKS SIMMONS
Cushier:Prcsi '(;tit
Dllt'c/OIS
to Have 'Cut Out" Dinner
NO WINE FOR HOKE TRAIN IS COMING
Where It Was Served Special Educational Exhibit Here
Feb. 28th.AlI AN�
I Ga Jan 23 -Can
cerulllg a story to the effect
that
Gov Hoke SmIth dechned to at
FARMERS INVITED TO BE HERE.
WI11 Arrive at 10 O'clock in the
Made Augusta Dry
AUGUSTA Ga Jau 22 -The
cIty of Augnsta IS gomg to be dry
for a breathmg spell at least A
pecnhar SItuatIOn has ansen III the
North Augusta dIspensary The
busIDess has been so bnsk that the
httle shop <lver the"f1ver has alnlo.t
sold out ItS stock Under the dIS
pensary law no more goods can be
bought by the chspensary uutll
Feb 6 and the stuck on band WIll
not last more than a couple of days
lOllger-that stock nO\l con�lsts
only of blgh grade stuff
e\ er that the Central receIves 1Il0re
""'Jr pork from the Ulllted
States
, treasury than any other system
operatmg III GeorgIa Such
IS not
the case The SJutbern raIlway
IS perhaps the greatest beuefiClary
though III GeOlgla Its mUll can
tracts 40 1I0t qlllte eqnal those
held
by the Central '1 he Southeru
ho\\ever receives enormous
sums
for maJl cal necl III other states
and
Dynam.te Apphed to' Office of I,aw
IS operated extenSl\ el) In elel en
state' The Atlantic Coast Lllie
and l' 1e Seaboald AIr IllIe also en
JOY bIg coutracts not confined
to
the GeorgIa busllless alone
Mileage cOllsldered the \Vestern
RaIl" a) of Alabama -the
Atlanta
and West POIllt-Iecelleslllore
frolll
the gOl enllnent thall an)
othel
raIhoaellu Geolgln II 11IelIIS proba
bl) due to specIHI snbslclles [01 cal
r) Ing the Nell Orleans
and SOllth
westeru mat! III record tune The
I\lth feller than a hun
KICK ON PROHIBITION
and Order League
COLUMBUS Ga Jan 26 --F ecl
Illg betlleell thd Lall and Ordel
league at Gn ard Ala alld persons
opposed to the plOllIbltlOn lalls
reached ItS heIght IlIda) IIIght
"hen dyuamlte bombs \lere ex
ploded IU frollt of the reSidence of
C I GIfford preSIdent of the
league aud two Glflrd IIIl1llStCIS
actIve In the league No damage
II as doue to persons or property
1 he explOSIOns folloll the al rest
o[ SIX men three II tllte and three
negroes for VIOlatIng the prollll)!
tlon laws The Lall and Order
league sllore out delen lIalrants
on lU[ormatlOii' secuted by a de
tectlve III the employ of the league
1 he detectIve sa) s he got so close
to the" IllsKey I elldors �ltat one of
thelll offered to take hun In the
busllless as a partner
So much feeling was engendered
agaInst the Lall and Ordel league
that tbe officers II ere 11101 ed to
campen)
dred Illlies of maIn hne III Georgia
receIves for the bUSllless alone $263
303 90 and ranks as
one of the BIg
Four the others bewg
Ceutral6f Georgia $369 271 93
Southeru RaJlwa) 36090966
Atlantic Coast LlIle 300 723 17
Atlanta and West POInt 238 303 90
'1 he Sal anllab & Statesboro RaIl
II ay for one rOllte recel
ves $2 086
98
AFTER UQUOR MEN J D Strickland,
Stilson. Ga
-------
Ind.ctments FOlllld AgaInst R M
Rose & CO
C\R1IRS"IUE Ga Jan 23-
Indlctlllents hale been letllllled by
the Hal tOil COllllt) gralld Jur)
chalglng R M Rose & Co nnd
Randolph Rose pleslcient fOllllerl)
of Atlanta but nOli of Chntta
nooga lenn Illth so"clllllgordclS
fOl liquor In thIS COllllt)
1 he Il1Cllctlllellts glell out of the
alleged pI Ictlces of hqnol bou"es
of seucllng cllClllal lettc" "hclt
IIIg orders fOI ilquor sh PIIIClltS
and IlIcJOSlllg Older blanks \lid ell
I elopes
JlIdge hte chalged th.t tillS lias
11legal and t!tnt the selldel of I hc
ctrculars lIlto thts COllll Y
gnllty of a breech of the
though the) had appeared III PCI 5011
for the purpose of sol Cltlllg OIders
It II 111 be remellbcred thnt Rose
was fined '$2 000 last J nllnnry UpOIl
IUcllctmellts that g ew alit of IllS
CIrculars and envelopes 1 hc cusc
\las appealed to the court of ap
peals and reI "!Scd
WANT HIGHER RATES
HEAT WAS INTENSE
RUliroad Employes Oblect to Rc
duced Rates Thermometer Exploded When
Match was Applted
V \[ DOS1 A Ga Jau 25 -Hugh
r Ipl1l1 ter \I ho II orks for v,r D
Dunall ay s (Irug �tore recel\ ed
some se\ ele bnms about bls face
alld eyes last el elllug "Iule apply
IIIg heat to a tllermometer
to see
the mercury nse 1 he bulb of the
tl ennollleter whIch was a large one
con�lIl1ed alcobol Young Flel1us
ter bad a matcb and \Vas appl) Illg
It to the thermometer willch was
hangIng JlISt above hIS bead He
was looklllg up at It mtently when
suddenly the hulb exploded and
the alcohol caught fire spattenng
111 Ius face and about bls eyes bhs
termg 111m
fhe Il1Cldtnt \las ollly one of the
little expeneuces tlla nearly every
boy has to go througb and the tell
!TIg at how It happened may pre
vellt some other boy ftom mcetlllg
\\ Ith a SImIlar fate
Notice
A meetmg of the board of educa­
tIon WIll be held Feb 4th 1908
Tbe object of saId meetlllg IS
elect a county superIntendent
educatlOl1
•
Va Jan 26 -Be
I ellllg that a restoratlOll of the
old
pas"enger rate lOll 111 North Caro
IlIIa 11111 prelent the reduction ex
pected III theIr sa lanes the em
pia) es of Ihe combIned rallro Ids of
the state" III petltlOIl the leglslatnre
nOli In Ce"s 011 to lepenl tbe presellt
2 Yz cents per nllie lall SlIlce the
passage of the receut autl
railroad
laws the ralhlaj com ponIes have
1head) begull cllttmg salanes 111
\ anous departments and It IS he
IIeleG that It 11111 be only a matter
of tlllle befOle all employes WIll be
affected
HAS NEW HONORS
Issue a statement Fnda) 1I1 whIch
Judge Albert S Anderson
IS Made the) hold that the resentlllent
postmaster of M.llen agamst the organIzatIon
IS Ull
warranted
Vve ale prepared to p otec,) any
and every I Ian II ho bas been III
ollr employ says tbe statement
\Ve "ant It know II that lie assume
all responslblhty
These VIOlatIOns hal e been In a
sneaky form and yet the I 1010 tors
seem to be surpnsed II heu "e get
a seclet man to catch tbem
Officers of the league express the
OjJInlon Ibat the d) nAllllte explo
SIOIlS wem effected to IntImIdate
them Fnellds of th� alltl prohl
bltlOl1lStS declare that n Ischlelolls
young men caused the exploslOu
Glrad IS Just across the Iller
from CO!(lI11bllS alld the heal) ex
ploslOus were heald thele
MILlEN Ga Jan 16 -Tbe
cItIzens of MIllen \lere gIven
a
genull1e surpnse last
vVednesday
1ll0rUlug when the) learned
that
Judge Andelsoll had beell
llIade
postmaster here 1 he Judge sa)
s
It lias almost III the nature
of a
surpnse to blUl as he
had not been
actIve III getting the office It
seems tbe strong lIIf1uence
of a
college chum aud fnend "brought
hlln tbe honor It IS rallllng heav)
0\ er In tbe Judge s field ASIde
.from beIng a la\\ yel of abillt) II Ith
a fi Ie practIce alld echtor and pro
pnclor of the MIllen News
he II as
appOInted Judtie of the CIt) court of
MIllen onl) recentl) elected to the
representlllg the
fa Ilia) emplo)es has been at \lark
all clal In tillS CIt) II IllCh I� the
hcadqllal tels for the uorthern dIS
tnct of the Southern pllUllllg �et
tCI s wd petItIons to he llIalled J:.y
the cmplo) es asklllg for a restora
tlOI! of old rates
Est.hl shed In 1892
BULLOCH TIMES
"tmIX8UIOD WRInKr Y D1" Ta•
•ULLOOK TIMIll!l PUBLISHING 00
Tho f. Ih nT, S off' WI en
tho Body First Acquires a P ysl
cg amy 01 II. Own
... TURNEll, Editor .od Uan••• r
lIVII80RlPTION II 00 PER YEAR
wntered al lecond CIRU mft.tter March
18 lUC6 at thlt pOll. amee At Btnteaboro
:'l,�nd.r lb. Ac' 0' CoP"roll 01 Maroh noQ
A Deceit
Q WI at HO It. ctuot
CesUml.'
A DivIdend Days
Q WI at are U e daya ot
Penance
and Fasting? A Whon 10 busll ess
Is done
Q \I I at are Its ronst days'
A
CIty Feeds
Q w I ere are ft. clleC ton lies'
A TI 0 1 eusury U 0 Ohnnge and
tieD k
Q II ho nre Its PrIests'
wnshed SI ck legs
WI t Is VI t e' A
WI at Is Ortl odoxy? A Cas I
"I nt Is Hete odo )' A Bills
WI nt Is 110 es) A No e[
J .,
�'"
$4,000 STOCK OF GOODS
II pU(ICS 1111'; the late finu of J C Mitchell
& Y:
------
Co bblkslIlIllIs IlIclllh�clIlIlgh(s, IIC fOlcllalllcel
�
,
not (0 ply same to 11 1" 1-IlIlst, \I ho
has II 311thOl
f!i
Aff BARGAIN pnICES.
ity to collect I'he IlIclclslgllecl II
III cout inue the K
bllSlIICSS l!lfl III iccouuts 1I111st be paid to IIIC
,
1 lie pa) meut of all) II tcs
1I0W III the h mds of stud
H K 1I ulsl WIll be cOlllcsted, do 1I0t n ade fOI them
J G MITCHELL ..
B LU CHTI WARNING. f
[STAOl �HtD 1802
could III I nud 1I01lid IIOt hri II'!, t he
rdOlIl" till L he pro uiscd J hey
declared th It he IIns III kIll!,: n
plnlfOlm to gct III all and t hnt the
,
• The nude: SIgned have recently plllch,\sec1 the mercau­
tile bl'lSIII<lSS of J T Jones & Co, at Reglst<!r, eonsistmg'
of a $4,000 stock of goods, and 11111 close
the same at bar-
galll pI Ices
Stock consists of DI y Goods, Grocenes and
Farmers'
Supphes, all of which WIll go cheap
II hile they last
We propose to renew our stock
and WIll be prepared
to supply good people of this vicunty
with everything
I hey ueed during' the couuug ye,11
HIghest pI Ices paId for evel y kmd of
COli lit! y p!oduce.
'the di posiuou among the pea
pte seems to be iuclincd 10
all earl)
pfllllnl) th" year for
the setecnon
of county officers Not only is this
.0 among' the C""dldntes and the If
friends but the people generally
waul to hale the suspense over
w1th.
SIIlCC a mcellllg of the State
.Democrntlc Execullve COUllmtlec IS
caned for thc 2ud of Febrnary 10
fix the date for the state ptllllary
Jt appcars probahle that the date
J:lr that pnm9l} 1,,1I bc III the
spnllg-plObabl) not
Ma) In that el ent It nllght be
sallsfnctol)
1l01l1l1l1tl011S to be made Oil the same
date but should the state plllllal)
be set at a date In the snnlmCI It
IS hoped In earhel date "Ill be
Jixed fOl the 10mlllill01l of count)
officels
Let us hal e an e Ifl) plllnary and
let the canchdates and thell fnends
get back to falnllng
NOT IN RACE fOR SENATE
��
_-
§ BROOKLET NEWS ISmith Announces He Will Not Be a � --� Items 01 lolmsl Terstly Told lor TimesCandldatt Readers ��
But he lllllit s!longel and bronder
than his enelllles acknow ledged
uud 5111 c tl c da) of his mnugura
non he has persistently I ttempt
cd to bring about the I dorms
which he dcclaled In hIS cnmpUlgII
"ere necded alld lI"tead of thc
cry th It he can t do these tillugs
we hear the declarallon t)Jat he II III
rulll the country M Illy staunch
supporters of the governor hal e uo
doubt become alarmed hy the cry
of desll UCtlOU aud are 110" hoplllg
for a let up
But II h) the calise of all tlllS
alarm) Was It expected t h It the
COl poratlons lIould SIt 'ltlletly when
, ttacl cd) or \las It expectcd that
thc fight could be "on ,,,thout nn
attack) We tlllllk not [hat a
hall I should go lip II hell a lick was
stlllCk "as the nntillal Icsult
that the ho\\ I lIotlld be a 10lld onc
II ns also to be expected T et the
people be not Inghtened b) the
1I0lSC It IS a fight amollg glallts
If the poliCIes GOI Snllth ndvo
ca ted were el er good t hev a re good
no\\ elen thollgh the fight to en
force them cnuses much" alhng In
the cump of the corpOl atlOns
Let not tile pcople become flIght
ened befole the fight" fa rly begull STILI, HAVE LICF. NSE
A II AN I \ Jan 28 -Before hIS
departure for Waslllngtou at noon
Iuesday Go,ernor Hoke Snllth
made offiCIal annoullcement of the
fad that he II auld not be a c IIleh
date for the UnIted St�tes sen Ite
and that he would be a canchdnte
COREY &. COLSON
for re elecllou as gal ernor
Mr J N Shearonse spent Man
day at Sheafllood
Mr J W Rnstlll IS SUtTenllg
front all attack of gnp •
Onr cIty falhers are Improllllg
the drntnage of ollr tall n
Mr R \\1 "",lln \1111
an eady date a ICSlc'ence on Chllfch
Stl eet
MISS �l) I tie Robel tson spel t SIIII
da) III S 1\ II lIah the gllest of Mrs
J l:I [I flshel
�lIss lula \Vamocl
REOIST�R, GA.
Glel1l1\1l1e Locker Tax
GI I NNVIII I Gn J 1I\ 23 -At
a meetlllg 01 the cIty connct! Inst
nIght actio II \I ns takell on the loci
el
clnb qucstlo I Illd a t IX of $;,0
> 0
\\ as lin posed on 10ckcI s to do bll"
II ss III Glcnlll Illc
J he laclles or Glennlllle ale Ie
D 1I1Cn J ltl1ctlO 1 has been 111 to\\ 11
s�lelal (In), and had ploposed to
glvc �;,oo fOl lockel pnVlle\ies
bnt
tillS 1II0nll Ig IllS plans ale frns
tratell and he 11111 hal e to 11101 e to
Congrcssmll\ d II ards scems to
tlllnk that the leplesclltatllcs lIelC
sellt to the house to 1I00k
�Iessl s K light alld Rustm
�lIllen II ere \ !SItars to the ram I)
of Mr J W Rnstlll Snnday I helf
smgmg at the Methocllst church
at
bot1l1l1011l111g Rl1d e\Cnlllg SCI\lCe
was greatl) enJo)�d by 111 prescnt
Mr J A Klllgl t alld �IISS j\lat
\ lie Intch of Sheafllood II ere hapIII I'd) mall led SUllda) aftelnOOIl at
4 0 clock III the patlor of tile Meth
some other tOWll \\ 11lch IS lIot sO
hald all tile loci ers
F rom the eVldellce
looks as tllolIgh the
had dOIle. Its shale I
np to dlte It
I h III fanllly
keeplllg the
11lsauc as) Inm In a Job
SUES W J OLIVER
Booker Washlllgloll makes It
piaul that 1 uskegee has aile thlllg
Jl1 common \\ lth alh r educatIOnal
JIIslltnllOlls-lt needs the money
Government Licenses
npnsmg IS becausc tile gO\ ellnent
proposcs to gIve away some valua
ble raIlroad frallclllscs 1 he 1111
cnltllred Clllllese alight to COllIe to
tillS country alld leal n hall meekl)
reall) CII III led people put lip II Ith
that salt of tlllllgS
E {feet t 11 G corgI a
\\ ISIIING 10" Jail "3 -JIIlI'llr) oe I,t pa"onage
In the presellce of
at the office of the UllIted State,
I lalge COllconl,e of adllllflng
fnelllis allli lelatll es ReI \V A
Bloob ollic IlIn�
-------
Some ellterpnsll1g mechcal college
onght 10 ):\Ive a post graduate COillse
III lIallgatlOn lor the benefit of
Worn n (. I 'lS to be H s W fa
Wa 15 $160000
I
AJII"I\ Jan 2,-ll1al
IdenJllg to lhell IS
Ill,.. 11111 :-,u]Jlellc
I
tile "lit of �IIS :\01 II e Oillel
spec,"1 IIqllor tax", bIt t I ,
IS all IIISlgnlflca It deta I J lie
Ilgal st \1 JOllIe fOl II'Olec
pOI L" that the ,peel
Il tax so t
Illd Slf� 000 ahmoll) Shc allc!!:e,
I tlH tlC \\:1S lllalll�d 1 01
calle,l "nalalltecs IIl1nnnlt) Igo "t \[ I
0 IICI
federal p,oseci lIolI fa the sale
0'
I C 1'0 IgoJ allCl that he III ed
mallnfacture of spllllO S 01 malt
I\ltll hel until Junc I at thc samc
llqllor In a prolllbltlo I ,tate
) c II
I lie ex"tc ICO of so gleat a tllll
'l\[J 01 Ie dellied a I of the,e
clallts adllllttll g ani) th It Id ItlOIlS
bCI 01' fedelal llqnol hcensc, III
GeorgIa ts 1I0t a, Igllllca l hall
e�lStcd bClllec he pia lit ff ami
hll Iself betll ee I I �95 903
elel a, t 101ld "ppe" all thc
Sill facc I hc cOllclltlO1I b easlh
out mlfltll s ICtlO lie also c tlls
D Icier the !all the In
ttClltlO1 tu Ihe lact th It tI C1e IS
lOll pc Idl g II J.,. 10XI lile 1 ellll
a bretcll of plonllse Sit t atT Ullst
hllll filed b) the plaintIff
"
Mrs OIlier as she calls helself
lldlllg call \cst c III look fOl\IOId I
a fell ) ears to bel Ig g I cn optical
tllals all dlllglble balloolls and aeto
plalles
cl h COUlll
IS Sflld :1.1
hallellt ,hell
GI ,elys Vanele,!>,!t
Szechen) hal c It
I al ged fOI each to
01111 fllllc\, the
rich I I IllS all II right
plecllctlol 1 hele II III ,0011 [;e a
that fanlh IS lhele hale
all the othellO) al mar
I hele IS aile compellsall Ig
I alltage 1f Henr) \\ attersoll goes
to the ,ellate hc II til do a lot to
make the CO"�I{>Slo"al A (Old a
readable p"bhCltlOIl
Ilages
)Ill l! ughes I eep, all UIIIICIlIl';
IllS 0\\ n busme!:ls as gO\ erllor of
Nell YOlk Just as hOllgh he clld
not cat e \\ helhel he ,,:lS t:\ er pre::,1
dellt of the U I tccl States or 1I0t
Posslbl) IllS IS a ne" lIal of I'll)
lIIg pohtlcs Alld then agalll pas
slbl) It IS honest) \\ e see so ht
tie of hat III pohtlcs that It IS harcl
to recogmze
RIISSIaIl ehspatchc, \0 the etTcct
tll It the lIal) depalllncllt gl Ifters
there Illul stolel I II holc fleet of
tOl pedo boats II ould I "hcate thAt
they ale a pI ttl , 11ft lot at all)
rate
If the pro,pectll e cost of the
:pall a III I canal IS gOlllg to Jump
$100 000 000 II Ith each fresh esll
mate It IIl1ght be a good tlllllg for
thelll 10 stop estllllltlllg alld cOllfille
-themselves to dlgglUg
Import Jut to Dellllfl'wlIls
1 he postmaster gelleral Js ISSlIecl
all Older effetclve Jallllar) I 1908
II hlch requITe, pubhshel, of II eekly
papers to drop frolll thclf subscnp
tlOll hsts the lIallleS of all SlIbSCIlb
ers II hose subSCriptions alc twelve
mOllths III arrears CancellatlOlI of
the paper, secolld class mali PrlVI
lege IS the penalt) fOl {alltlle to
comph \I Ith the rule
UpOIl apphcatlOn of the NatlOllal
Edltonal AssoclatlOlI the ell force
lIIellt of tillS ruhng has beell SIIS
pellded for three 1I10nths that I);
unttl Apnl 1St III Older to g"e all
pubhshers ttme II II Illch to 1I01lf)
tbelT subscnbelS and alfallge the If
hsts accorchllgl)
We shall h 1\ e to COllI pi) WIth
the lalV-el ery plpcr I I the UnIted
States II III h II e to eta th It-aile! the
Ie Iclers of the 1 "" s WIll hale to Our bUSIDOSS
both III Garden
Uld Farm Sced� IS ono of the
lorgest 10 th s cour.try a lesult
due to the f.ct that
------
fhe drnnkald can allla)s lIIall
uf"cttne all excllse fOl hIS habits
aile sa), that bad COOklllg has
dmoll hlln to lhmk It IS StnllllS
ed that dnllkllg hllsballds have
dnlell mall) good 1111 es to bad
..cooklUg hOIl
I ahd U Itll the filSt
,.
KllIeh 0, er,treet IS beglUl1IlIg
all actll e campaIgn ot the cllstnct
and IS to speak III S" all\Sboro today
Later he w�ll have appollltments at
other places In the dlstnct and we
expect to sce thIngs beglll tCJ \lann
"I" frolll tillS date
Plant Wood's
Garden Seeds
13111 Chfton may have other
buslUess aIel Lhe dlstnct Just at
present II hlch callses these fre
quent \lSltS but lie snggest that
1t 15 a sad day for hIS competItors
wheu he bcgllls to ,hake hands
With t he I ate I s
11l1SS10tl
FOR SUPERIOR VEGE
TABLES 6< FLOWERS
Quality is always our
hrst consideration
\Ve nrc headq unrlcrs fOl
Grass and Clover Seeds Seed
Oats Seed Potatoes Cow
Peas Soja Beans nod
othel Farm Seeds
Wood s Descriptive Catalogue
hi tbe besttLlld most. practical Msced
olltillog es Au up-to dll e an I ro
�COfl1.ed
autborlt£: on all Gurdon
tr�e �:��q��rS � [��l���t
matlcd
T. W. WOOD & SONS,
SEEDSMEH, • Richmond, Ya
'Whlle tile c Impalgn (01 congress
jS gOlllg all It \\Ollid bc pleasant to
have one of t hosc old tlllle J I I
sp"te1l1ellts hct\\t:t:1l the four en 1
dldates-O,erStlect :Sheppard T I
wards and Chfton Blllloch" cell
trally lac lied and IS goud fi�hlllg
glOlIlId allli "c ,uggcst th t the
quartet anal1ge a Ilettltlg
ltete he
iore th fallllclS gc.tJ tou bns) II th
theu crapS
sue
..
01 111 till::
of tbe peace to
,Au( USI A Ga Jan 27 -John
D Rockefellel on IllS I ISlt to Au
gusta last wmtel I ISlte(� the lab
ernacle BaptIst clllllch of II Incl
Instttute Trustees Exonerate Him
Charles f Walker the lllack
of Cbarge of D.sorder
Spurgeon IS pastor Vesterd I)
1011011 lIIg the I heaflng before
Ie "ent to hear Walker aganl not MayOl Strange last Ihillsday
after
ollly to heal the sel11l0n throngh lOon
IIhen �lesSls D C Me
wlllch the 011 klllg and Ins ph) slCla I DOllgald al d I A BfllISOII
\lere
sat DI Blgg II 11 d the StandalCl cach fi led
fa ,lIsolderl) cOlldllct
ali lIIaguate OCCUP) IIlg part of a as I
lesllit of bgh IlIg all the streeb
pew I\lth the negro melllbels
of the cln) befOle the tlllStees of the
IV III er S cOlIglegatlOn md aftel StatesbOlo fnst
tllle I dd I nlcetlng
the sel man ami belol e the conclu aid e conel
nted I rof Bnnson from \
SIan of the sell Ice Rocke[cller lIent bllme explesslllg applovtl
of hIS
to Walke s silld) blcl of Ihe condllct II II e
I '"ttel
- I
pulpIt and htld a ImP[ pel SOli
tl Prof Br n"OIl h Idlccentl) II Illp \COllIer otlOll I\lth the negro p,cach Iped ala Ilgsol of \II \lcDougald
er illS cOlltllblltlOn to thecllllrch las
the palellt thOllgllt \\Ithont
last )eal lias madc In open
the JUStificatIOn Meetmg the tcacher
mall e) belll\i (hopped Into the colon the stleets
Wed lestia) about
lectlOIl plate tins) Cal he gal e the noon Mr McDollgald
called hlln
WIlen the bowels ore consllpnled pOI
ash tu \1 alkcl III Lhe stlldy a Id to Iccotmt fOl the
II IlIpplltg A
sonous 5 ,bstanccli:. ore absorbed
nto the II 1 f I
blood nSleadolbe ngdllvremovedlrom
Ie on) II lllnllllOIl as to
tiC fight follo\led and III niayol s court
the body.s nnlure ,"Iended
Know 19 amollllt Ilh ch
has b'ell obtallledls 'thursday a fi Ie of $I� wasasscssed
:\: "cl� l:lg��nd�r�f,�s:���I: I���/� �b��1 t that
It "as a lei) l'ellelons dona agalll�t �lr McDougald alld $10
-lb.deb:l hoJ C Jyare;) L<n"(l \ 13.
_ 111 tl011
fig lust Plof Bnnson
r�·"""
II
l._
'I Ilh tho Seniors
)III' W J IIIle\ l.khr;htflllly
ute: t lined J I Ida) el cnlllg II her
houu: on SOl th �Ialll st reet III hall
olaf the ,e 101> of the Iuati tute
1 hose prescut II el e �11',es Pl III
Holland Onida Brnuuen RI by
Stnckland lima Wimberly Cl,U
din nud Wl llie Leigh 1IIIIey nnd
Messrs Eat! Cuuuuiug Cliff HI In
lien [ohu Wesley Johnston jr
Brannen Edwin Groove:
Groover and St) les Chance
A pleasant ev emng \I as spent b)
nIl present
"
HOI P R Mcr.lIeen or Arcola
was I IISltOl to St uesb 10 1011111)
MI and MIS J \\ wuu Ins of
,Adabelle arc IISltOlS to the city
today
Mr Leon Donaldson is irrnugrug
tCJ begm shortly the electlou of a
cottage 011 North Mniu street
MISS Georgia lllrner returned
Monda) to Metter to contlllue her
duties 5 music teacher having re
ceutly orgamzed a class tt that
place
Cell J r Wllhams
VISitor to Statesbolo
turtlcd'last evelllng III hiS pllvatc
car after an absence of
\leeks
13lg d'scottllt ou
Sku ts and Jackets
B E TUlner Co
I he llrst DlstllCt Agncllitur II
School \\ III open next Wednc,da)
at \\ Illch It IS expected the I C WIll
be a filII attendance of tlte chstncl
tru,tees alld othel I'lonllnent IISlt
ors
MIS U 1 lll1l1el ami �Iat(le
and Ed Ih left MOl clay 101 BIIIIS
II Ick to spend I kll
�1t� .I:J: \It lIet s slstel
Calnan II ho had btell I ISllIng hel
fm sevelal da) s
Rednced pI Ices 011 Rttgs and
)\rt ::lqnal es
BE 1l1rnerCo
'lite BlIlloch DIng Co 1\111 be
open fOI 1;lI\smess ea! Iy III I "brual)
In the old G" SOli Ce crcn I pa"or
1 he firm b co posed of )II e"lS
Sam Moye alld IV J Rack Ie) bot!
II ell I 101\1 ) Ollll� I 'Sllless l1ett )
I he pas"�lIgcr tl ""l Oil the Cen
llaillasdeln)ed [01 III hall and I
half )estelda\ elm IIg on acconllt
of a IIIX up bet\leL I \tllllta
111 I
Macoll 1 he tlollble lias I\lth
tlle
frelghl tralll5 wd 10 0 H:! \\ns
hl\lt
NIce lllle of l lI(lcl II e� I
close out at a h \1 ,alII
B L [mile
Col W \\ She!'1 aId 01 Sal 01
II dl IS II th th" cr )\lds toela)
I I
ttelldance IIpO 111 C [llghlHI el Pad
sale of lots I [c I s 1I e co II CI t 0
people sh uld Sl) by dllect I(lte
II ho they 11111 Ital c 101 COIIgl CSS
Wc expect to close down OUl mill
md gmnery by the first of 1 eb
l:Inll� In your seed and glUnmg by
thnt ume BULl.OCHOII Mn.t.s
•
CottQlt Caught Fire
A fl Utry III the locnl cattail mar
ket was cansed ) esterday when
three bales of cotton on n wagon \\\
the streets caught fi re and shot up
I ready flame A few bnckets of
\I ater and a ready nse of hats soon
snbducd the flame alld the loss \I as
I ery slight
The fi re "as ca used b)
mg of a match \I hen the
the cattail attempted to lI);ht IllS
I lie match head flcw Into
V, e expect to close dOli 01 I nllll
alld gllllell b\ tl e fllst of I eb
11 Ing In lour ,eed mel gmnlllg b)
tltattlllle BUIIOCIIOII MIllS
CLIF I ON IN RACE
W,ll Open Campmgn for Congress
til Tattn III County
Hall Wnl Chftoll the Wntltolse
flam \[cllltosh lias 'a VIS'}01 to
State bOlO last 1 lIul>day all legal
hUSlUl ss a "I whde hcre pI dills
Icspecls to the 1 "If S
1 he cattail 11111 d II"s bCell 'I"
te
IlIel) dllllng the ,t liCe!
mJlC
of the staplc h 1\ I beclI sold hel
e
than SlIlce befulc til" Itl hdal'
Pllces for !lea 1')1. Ilb 11[l\ c rlng-cd
frolll 10 to "J celll:, md tOI up
lands at about It cellls
Splelldld stock ol 01 el coats
allllost at ')OUI Oil 1I jJllCl/
13 F. I Ulllel Co
I have some good mules [or
sale [or cash or a good note
J 0 Strickland, Slllson, Ga
!lWRE CANDIDATES YET
11 C SPOltSIllt.::lI ale 1 0\\ be1l1:-.
Ie
warded \\ lth a 1 abundance of g:1
1 e
and frequellt lalgc stll ;;5 of 'Ilia
II
a I e to be seell Ikssl s 'vII
II
Bhtch and Ge� De tl let'"l1ed
tlte CIt) lISt cle II I'. aftci
I tla\ III
the "oods \\lth b 01 the
r Sllllg
[he CO IC' blllld Illthl Sholls
Tall of a Number of Eally Entnes
for Officc
I hel e IS a posslb hty that a fell
mOle \leeks II 1I filld local pohtlcs
IIveued up I\ltl a lUI Ibel of I ell
elltnes fm Call It) offIces \� Ithollt
thc I al Ie of the
r ollors \\1: gl\ e 0111 Ie \ders these
few pOll tt'rs'
J !Son 11 I Iklll nlld J
lIell may bot h get I t he I aCe fm
OIdll ar) Joh A Ideho I J Mason
\\ atels a Id 1 \ Wdsoll are hke
..
galiOllS 0 I tlH!
1 () lLi \\ 111 show III
Statesbolo fOI 01 e ICC I< beg uillng
I ebllll1) J tll r\ pc It
lIas been
pal tecl by the Cll\
cOllllcl1 a I I
baSIS 0' 10 pel ce t of the
net pr)
ceeds to ,,0 to the Cll)
file llepart
ment
�lell S alld ho) s
tl t bal gallls
B E llllllel Co When You
Take Cold
As to teplCSel1t ltl\t: S
1I0till Ig let III "e \\11 cl on II Illch
to ba,e a deli lite PIOphlS) 1 all<
IS heard of J G BlItch P R �Ic
EI veen J J L W D
One way IS to pay no attenlton
to It, at least not until It de·
velops Into pneumonia, or
bronchitiS, or pleUriSY An
Other way IS to ask yOllr doc
tor about Aycr s Cherry Pec
loral If he sa\ s, "The best
Ihlng for colds,
' then take It
Do as he says, anywa')
get-}H:::r ct \ III I bel ot
t11C hcst bust
\t.;ss lIen 11 the COllllll\1llt)
[l e clOlhl'K a<lIcIll,emellt
of
�1cssr, hCIl Icd) &. J3lallel 01 tillS
l)lge \\111 lJe h::lll
\\Ilh 111lCIest
llll' fillll bcal> a leputatl JI
fOI
� 1110 of tie, 1I I e I rude all) POSI
tile nurouucemcnt so fll but the
uuuor l:i gl\CIl lor \\ h u u IS worth
- I III of gossIP
Very Interesting NewsA 1'1[11 POSTor-FleE
So intor CI(\� 'y\ III A d
Edwa da
==========�====r
for Men who need Clothes ...110m II ""II I) eCC ved inst
week b) Postuinstc Rigdou It np
pears that Seun tal ell) "Ill lend
his nid III PIOClll IIg the uc« gal
erumeut bllllcllllg recently provided
fOI III a hill b) Congles,mall Ed
wards
1 he IIlqUII) to Postmaster RIg
don" as as to the probable cost of II
su; table Site and acting a I the III
qllll) Mr RIgdon secured opllons
on a numbel of lot. on 1 1St �Ianl
street and fOl wardecl same to the
postoffice department I he sites
mentIoned IIIclucle the lot belongmg
to the Bank of Statesboro known
as the old Hall hotel property and
t\lO lots f10m Mr S F OllltT be
tlleclI that and the Central depot
It IS st Ited that the plan IS to erect
n blnldll1g espeel Illy slllted for a
postofflce at a cost ol applOxlInate
I) '1\100000
In tillS cOllneC!lon Mr RIgdon
InfOlllls us that the present I)lnld
I Ig elccted �espec all) for tlle post
ofTIce IS leased fOl I IInlllbel of
) eal s but that the gOI el IIl1ent mly
tCfllnllate the lease It II III
So far as the public IS COliC I ned
thc bnlldlllg appeals to be 'I"ite ac
ceptable If It \lele propell) kept
It IS complallled that all Clllllllg the
II niter the lobby has been poorly
hghted and that though the house
"as III red for tllO electriC hghts
there has been but a Ie globe In
the lobby a Id It ISSO foul "nd dark
th� pal t es hallllg mnll III lock
bOKes hale been fOlccd to strike
II ,tches to filld tbe I boxes aftel
the el en Ig l1Iall 1 he feehng IS
that so lIebod) IS gettlllg ply fOl
SUllce that the public IS 1I0t Ie
•••
J=================�
Hart, Schaffner & Marx and High
Art Clothing (suits and overcoats) at
25 per cent discount
FOR THE CASH!
Were $12 00 to $3000
Now $9.00 to $22.50
Fancy Shirts-,Manhattan and
own brands-
our
\7\[ele $100 to $3 00
Now 75c to $2.25
Underwear, Hoslery, Neckwear,
Gloves and oth I hXlIlgs
At ,Big ReductlOns for Casl1
COPl r g'll '907 by
Harr l. loo.� _� T\f. .. 1
_Kel1nedy & Bland
Hlgh Grade Clot1llJ1g c: l1d
Gents' FllrJllSJll11g SllODS, ,
Hats, Vallses, Tru111.s, etc.
Statesboro, (;eorgia
FaclIIf.! the COlllt }[Ollse Square
\
A ROW IN SCHOOL
Burke County Parent Makes Charge
of Crttelt)
\\ Ith campi I Its hcnld elel) da)
agaInst our edllcatlO I II S) stell
II Illch scellS all to the bad It IS Ie
fleoh Ig to f1 I I sOlleth I g lIell III
that hnc Oldmanl) the cha'rges
nga llst tl e teechel me so r.OlllllOll
place that the) excIte 110 Illtelest
except fOl the pupIl II lolled I d
the palent II ho seels to legulate
I hesE chalgps usunll)
lIllich lessoll not
enollgh lesso too much Ch'Clpllllc
1I0t enough dlsclph Ie etc II Ithout
elld BI t tl e Bill ke COllllt) te Ich
el IS a IIOIIster alit of the usual If
OFFICE TO BE CREATED
�1 Uon 011 Oue3hol1 of Ci ty Rc
\
corder DeCIded For
111 the eleollol lIst S ItUlICllY on
the qllest all of cle illig a ,ep",atc
oR cc fOl CIt) eco d I the IIIJOllty
10tC Itas III f II or of tl c office
Ihe total laic CISt lias III
," Igal 1St J9 major t) fOl OJ
As the figurcs IlIdlcate IlItcrcst
III the elect 1011 II as 1I0t leI y great
a Id for a tlllle aftel the OpClllllf; of
the polls Sattllda) mal 11 II I):!; 10tll1t;
lias extremcl) hght ani) "S bClllg
cast III the forenooll
1 here arc IIl1del stood to b III e
01 SIX apphcallts for the offIce alld
the lesllit of Satllrday s COllte,t
1I0uid hale bee II a dlfferellt one as
to the IIl1mber of \otes c 1St had
the selectIOn bee 11 left d rect to tl e
people As It I' the CIt) cOllllcll
•
rc better I t!vcry
•
pr ces are I�
,;I. ,;I.
J. B. I J..., E R,
S rA rESBORO, GEORGIA.
J he mattet of gl eatest Illtcrest
to the people 11011 IS the salal) to
be p3ld the recordel 11115 liaS 1I0t
\ et beell fixed hy the COllllC11 but
flOll1 cQll\ersallon With tilt! coun
c Imell It IS safe to assu ne the cost
II III be little If all) more thall has
heretolore beell paid for the \\ork­
;')6no per ) egl
....... ._. ,
, .. , e
NEGRO CHURCH
Made Negro
Hnpp) DEPOSIT BY MAIL AT 4%
Compounded
Twice a YearSTAND
BY THE TEACHER
Thts bunk �ecClves depOSIts by
mall from allscctlOns of the country
and allows 4 per cent on same com
..
pounded tWIce n year
By thIS method you ean depOSIt
and WIthdraw qUIckly safely and
convemently and have the benefit of
the security afforded by the large
����b��k
and finooe,"1 strength of
DepOSits arc recmved 10 any
amount f,om one dollar up and may
be Withdrawn whenever destred
Write for booklet free
TOTAL ASSETS
$.3.000.000.00
\ Household Matters.NiU$U 1(/AN UNLUCKY LAUNCHING
THE SONG OF THE MOTORIST •
111(1tl hilld 01 lhe Colo lists
illlliliportationa
cup
Let the little ones have their
way when they ask for
HUSTON'S
Seal Brand
HORSES 1M EARLY AMERICA
PUl'oSUck
Candy
It can't hurt them. There's
nothing to It except pure granu­
lated sugar. We don't know of
another sugar stick, of which this
I gave up writes Mrs Flossie F Walea
of Leander Tex
• the Idea of evei
getting well I suffered for months from female troubles
and tried several doctors
but they did me no good At last I took Cardui and now I am stout
and well Other
ladles should leal n from this that
Wine of Cardui
Borax
This simple preventive carries In It
seH disinfecting qualities which eu
tor the fabric or act upon the article
to be ctenr.sed In a bygienic murmer
eliminating every unwholesome I rop
arty rendering It contagion proof
hUe 0.1 the same time Borax is of
. ..
• f
�,U'
Jt. 1S not kno" n iYbe
the first
!bIDsen eere 0 0 gl t 1 to tl e
� '\'u&UWt but Feu nnush t
JAil fOR PARENTS Pilgrims arc Holding Forth In Tt IS I ather n pitiful confession
Swainsboro fOI the gOI crnmcut to
Ital e to make
S\I ANSII RO G t Jail 25 _
but Il IS explniucd b) the 11111 y de
I wicc dnily for s vcral dnys past
pn rtmcut t hnt t he reason there ale
Ihe cornet of Court House 11,,1
1I0t ol l burniug balls III lite 111\) IS
PROPOSITION TO PREVENT CRIME MIIIII streets has been lite scene
of b n use the gal
ernmcut IS til lid of
_ opell
II SCI I ICCH conducted by fnul
lite Stnudnrcl Oil COIl1P III) Per
Clllcngo Judge would Hold Parents men
\I ho gl\ C thei: nantes flS
hnps It IS I II holesoiwc Ieru bill It
Responsible for onduct. of Their Spillgeoll
john SCali �I", k ic ami \15
n return k Ihle coufession for the
CllIldrCII
Il iii from I os A ugeles Cal lIIC1I1 gOI
CIII ueut to hal C to make
hers of a sect st) led Pilgruns I he)
101 three 01 fall I years PISt the
CIIICACO Jail 27 - Selld the I
I
cnmc herc on bicycles clnuuiug to unvy lepnrtlllcllt
itt, been study
mother nud Iathers of bnd bn) s ital e made lite t np [rom AI uuo
IlIg the problem (of all bllrtllllg
aud )(Irls In JOIi 1 he "") to stop hale held Iort h fOI
bonis "\1(1 for" yeai there have
the IIlnllllfoctlllC of crirninnls IS tu
I
selcrnlmolltlts past III clCICII dnys
rcen ex teustve tests made wit h the
II1l1 willie en route lived on locusts
smnlle: crnlt I'hc tests showed
nnd wild italic) IS It were 101
what observation of t hc Br iti-h ex
they It IVC ncithet SCII,)t 1101 PUI sc
pcruncnt nlrenily indc ited that ali
nnd 11111 take 110 Pi) 1101 Will lite)
IS a bcuci fuel th III coni I'hcre
beg
has been IIll1Ch done with Oil burn
lite) arc quite peculiar look ing
ers III the i3llllsh lIal) Many all
IIICII \I e \l1I11l I er) 10llg hair nnd
the torpedo bo It> md destroyers
heavy beards IIII1CIt I(l\e them a
have been fitted Illth hquld fuel
\\('�lrd alld uunt� rncll\ e appearance
appar Illts r)OIllC e\ en of the lal gel
Especially IS tillS ttlle of aile of
CrtIlS"" h I\C useel It It has beell
thClI1 whose llIfsute apP"llIt
delllollstlated that all Is easier to
lIIellts nrc f1nxell tltey claim to
trails sillp at sea thall coal alld that
be the (lilly trlle follolHrs of Clmst
III the salllC space 1II0re fuel �all be
alld say that they 11111 uever che ,\lId
staled 1(1\ Ing the bo.t all IUcren,ed
that Christ Will agalll leturll to
stcalll mdlllS alld that It IS easier to
earth and rule ovel thelll alld their
halldlc alld reduces lite lIumber of
fellow Pllgrlllls for aile thousalld
the crcII that IIll1st be carned 1 hc
yenls at the elld of IllICh tlllle
i3nt sh Utll y has such a big flotilla
thcy II III be trlllsiatedtohca\en
oftolpedo balls lhat It has found
I hey dCllollllce all the leltglolls
It pal s to put III ItS all n tallk steam
other thall their own sect m the
ers alld estlbhsh all depots O\erthe\
-­
blttcrest tertll5 alld speak of other
\lorld J"',t as It has coahllg stations
COTTON CROP WI!,!' HE SHORT
pre Ichers as hllehngs and thell
so tltat 1I0W a British lIaval vessel
---
hOllses of worship as doors to hell
bllrlllng all file' call go from Ellg \FertlltZer
People Estlmate n De
['hoy cOllstalltly predict the uttel
lalld to the Chma stattoll alld fitld crense of Twenty Per Cent
anlllllllitton of the Paclf:ic fleet
fuel slIpphes all the lIay But thiS
lhe) do 1I0t hale a great IIUIII
ISlInposslblefortheAmencaunalY AI'
I \NIA Jail 23 -Accordlllg
It IS eXl)lallled tilat tIle nal de
to tie estllllatcs made b) thc fertl
bel of hearers at their ,erVlces alld
)
t t Id I
hzer lltanufactllieis the cattail crop
their audlellce COIISISt lalgely of par
lIIell \lOll lale to purchase f G
COlllltl) people who stop alld Itsten
ItS hqllld fllel from the Standard
a eorgla IVIII be fronl I � to 00
t fOil COml)atl) alld tllat It IS 1111 OSSI
pel cellt less In 1908 than In 1907
to t lem out a mere curtoslty
p I I
bl f tl
t IS a so stated that thel� "III be I
e or Ie g-overnmellt to put Itself
III the POSltiOIl of bemg at the merc
proportionate reduction III tlte
f t f
y amonllt of cotton plallted III all the
o one corpora 1011 or Its smew s of
v r TI St d dOl C
otller secttous of the south A re
I a Ie an ar I ompany d d
all tlte other hand does not care
uce acreage \\ould mean a cotre
partlculatly about selling I qUId fuel spolldlngly
smaller crop other
to the nOl y It means seilIng crude thlugs bell g equal
and thiS would
or almost crude all and the StallCl
nrd can make more money out of
refimllg 011 than It cau sellIng It
crude Rather a Pity of course
that II e calluot have the best that
IS gOlll� tll navnl co\.h.trurtlOU but
there IS the situation The gO'll
ernlllent IS helpless
WOOOCO::OOOOXlOOOXOOCO::OOOO::OOOOOOOOOO';OOOO::OOOCXXX)
�RI���IN?s:::�e�O��CO���:��R:R� I "'" ",got,:::��y�,�
�.:��: ""p",",d B .. I �,
frncllolll.t and III cblfge
loch COllnt} f.111l1S at SIX ancl seven pel cent IlItelest �
SAVANNAH, GA.
Oldlo,llIs lenelled §
8 Ovet fifteen} ears COUt1l1110US bus1I1ess
(I
O'fJfJf1fJfJf1flf.Jflf..1f'fH'f'fJfJf1f1fJflf.lf.1f*************************o �
Olll money nevel gives ont, If you lIant money on §
j BRICK AND TILE PAVEMENT ! �
I"''' 1M "''''' to '" m,
R LEE MOORE, �
1 • � I §
StatesbOlO, Ga §
11�. T�v'::,:7:;:: �,:os:::::�':;'�':1 loUI, '''Y ""d�:,. ;������;:�::y�llItend to make It OUI hOl1le 'vVe ale plepa ecl to pale �yotlt stlcets, Side IIa1k5 ancl pllvate \\a1ks With vltllhcd TIME TABLE No 14bllck and hexagon tile, and 1'1 Olde! to I11tlocluce 0111 i\lOlL lie qnote the follOl\lug pllces fOI tlllug \la1ks ij. --=-=-==��========;=-=-=-=====
2,000 squale yalds 111 contllluons In e, pel}d SSe
•
1\1 5T BOU'D
"<51 BOUND
Ii J ,000 yalcls
as above 90c a KO��I
"087 No
500,)Ulcls 9Sc t -:;-�-,;-�-;-;-
•
Unclel 500 )Ulcls $1 00 ��* \
-I< As stateci abo\e, these PIIC'eS ;\Ie t1Iade extlcl1Ieh 10\1
1 fOl the plU pose of establish lUg Olll sell es, ancl lh 15 IS
� I
t your OPP�)\tuulty
to get filst cbss \101 k at a 101, ;PllCC
�
it
'A lllut to the Illse," etc �
J. C. JONES & SONS a
/ STATBSBORO,
GA.
"
�
O¥¥¥1flf.1flf.lf.'f�lf.lf.¥lf.Jf1flf.¥.lf.1f¥1f1flf.·lf.�1flf.lf.lf.lf.¥lf.·lf.lf.¥1f'fH·'f'flf.·1fO
nal Laws
Atruld of '1110 Tlllst!'ONG HAIRED SnCT
When Their ChIldren Violate Criml-
Amcncal1 CitIzens
'
P1IIIISh all) person II ho contributes
to the depcudeuc; of I ch ild by nil)
act of COllllI11�SIOII at QlllISSIQIl
1 lie Iorrnuln of a conectllc fOI
society wns presented hv \\'111"
BIOIIII Iormci judge of t he JlII"
IIIle C�"lt III Sill [r"l'e Cit) Utah
III all address lO the Cook count ,
schooltcachers Oil rhe �Iakmg of
Mell alld 110111011 dOli t 0\1 II
their cllllcirell satd \fr I}ro\l II
Ihey 01111 their horse or their dog
but they do not all II their chlldrclI
'rheysn) Iaul healtless or hard
heal ted \I hell I selld a 1II0ther to
Jali for 1I0t plOpelly call1lg fOI hel
0011 01 her daughtel
\Volllell IIho II iii do 1I0tlllllg to
prelellt thelrchlldlen flOIll COlllllllt
tmg Illfl actlollS of the lall cOllie
IIItO COUlt and famt Olel thc JlIdge s
bellch when It IS sllggested th It
lhelr bo) shive dOlle II rollg bllt
the) alwa) s COllie I"th th II slllell
IlIg salts
When I pomt to the mothel 01
the father of a \la) ward girl "5
the calise fOI her ellor I alii told
that I alii 01 el stepplllg all lules of
Junsprudence aud ecollOllllcal SCI
ence They lefer to the povelty In
the hallie and the Sll eat shop call
ditlOUS as the reasoll for the failure
of the cblld to keep all the nght
path What I blame IS the drullk
en father the careless
Hog After King
MADRID Jan 23 -KlIlg Alfonso
bad a lIarrOIl escape from death
II hlle hUlltlllg today A Wild boar
unexpectedly appeared alld rusbed
at the klllg who shot the allllual
fhe kmg dropped IllS gUll and
walked lip to the body SlIppOSlDg
that he had killed the boar but It
suddellly bonnded up and flell fnrl
ously at the klDg II ho was saved
only b) a prolllpt shot fired by olle
of the party 11ItO the lIIoddeued alii
lIIal , head
Klllg Alfonso II as II II IIlIl t
the saloon
'The saloon should go J liSt as
should the cigarette nnd \Ulllce pl�
!lot because of tbemselves but be
�ause they
are coutammattng the
young children Let a mall go
IltO IllS cellar or ItIS kitchen and
guzzle 011 the wlll,ky he wants but
close the damnable place wblch takes
all or the greater part of IllS earn
lOgs eacb lIeek
'
In speaklllg of the Juvelllie codes
which hal e been establtshed III
lIIallY states IU the Ullion Mr
Broil n said that tltere had beell too
much COlli pi Olllise that laws had
been enncted to be 11lIidly cOllect
Ive 01 penal ratilcr thall PIClcut
Ive IIecollljJllllellted Jlldge �Iack
of Cillcago IIld Judge Lilldsc) of
Dellvel 101 thell IIolk Iniesclllllg
bOIS alld gills fOUlldl1l the slleelS
Ihe 0111) lIay uudel heavell
that abo) IIl1del 21 ) eal s of age
call becollle a lIIan alld lIIake the
publtc class bllll as a mall IS to C01l1
IIIlt a Cllllle contllllled the speak
TOOK HER OWN !,IFE
Qu.tman Young Woman Becomes
Despondent
QUI nlAN Ga Jail
people of QUltmall \lere gleatl)
sh()ckcd tillS 1II0111lllg "hell the)
Ie ITlled that �[tss CI) de POI tel had
cOllllllltted SiliCide Hel deai! body
I�as citscOleled Ibollt S 0 clock tillS
1Il011l1llg b) M,s L l' Bilton
II Ith II hOIll she boarded \I hell the
lattel \lellt to cnll hel fOI ble Ikfnst
Death II as caused by a pistol
shot III the light telllple the ball
pasSing tillough thc heae! aud
death IS supposed to hal e been III
stall talleous
• 1 he II eapoll used II as a 38 cahber
ane! lias found I) lug au the blood
stailled pillow
It IS 1I0t kllOll1l II I ell MISS POI
tel filed! the fatal shot but It IS
Ihollght to hale been earl) III the
1Il0rlllllg As) et no cause has
been fonlle! for the oct although It
It IS Said by 1I11s Porter s lutlmate
fnellds that she had been \ ery de
spolldellt for sel era I "eeks ane! had
threatened to kill helself ou se\eral
HIGH!'AND PARK IS OPEN
Sale of Lots .n that D.V'SIOIl .S
Now GOIng 011
t he auction sale of lot,.; III High
Illld Park that tlact III East States
bolO kllo\ln as the Zetteroll el prop
erty IS no\\ 01' hallllg begun tillS
111 lnl1ug at II 0 c10ck
The sale IS under the nlanage
meut of MI C F Fultoll alld the
Chatham Real Estate & Improl e
>llent Co rep I eseuted by Mr I \V
Garden 1 hese gentlemell III COlli
POllY \11th DI J L lIetrs ""c1 DI
J I Rogers all nel s of the pi 01'
ert) al rived last IlIght for the
purpose of holdmg the sale toda)
fhey lIele IccOlllpalllcd flOll1 Sa
vannah b) M) ddleton s balld \lllIch
g8ve a publiC concert at the court
lao use last night and IS also entel
tallllng the crowd \lIth musIc at
the aucuon sale toda)
The owners of Highland Park
ltesldes havlllg paid a handsome
price fOI the propel t) to start
IlItb
(liometlllng Itke $35000) Ita\e
spent a great deal of mOlley \1\ paling
aue! beautlf) Ing the streets acle!mg
gl eatly to tbe deslrablht) of
lots III
tbat sIIbdlVISIOn Hlghlalld I'atk
IS already one of the cbolce leSI
deuce sections and Will grow II]
THE OLD TIME FISH GUANO
For twenty-three years
the standard of the South.
Fish scrap IS used In everr ton of Farmers' Bono. Properly
balanced and carefully mixed, insuring bigger) lelds With Icss acreage
TRADE MARK
• •
REGISTERED
See that this trade mark is on every bag.
F. S. Royster Guano Co.
BANK
___OF _
STATESBORO
STATESBORO CiA
CAPITA L $75,00000
mean an Increased p"ce prOVided
the demand \I as the same Re
duced acreage has beeu the cry of
the farlllers organlzatlOlls tor some
tllne, ,\tid from whnt tbe krtlitzer
mnnufacturers sa) It II III be real
Ized as a lesult of preseut comit
hailS For the penod embraced In ==============
the filst t\\ent) days of January a MenWantedForunttedStatesMartn.COrps
ttemendous slumj) b IIlclicated III
=----
An opportunlt, to sec the
\\ orld Sen ICC lfloat, lIshorc, lind 11\ our
the sole ot feltllll�ers for tlllS yeat 1511111d possessions Age]9
to 3" )cnrs I;;;;;;;;;;;;:;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;:;;;�;:;;;;;;:;:;;;:;;:::�;:;;;�
as compai ed \VltlJ last
��:�:Yu.n�300n�:rdsnl�h:�IC� !n�n\�ed�::!��lt���II��
free F.l(.'tlllel t 01 )(IrlU It, ror\ I rOl otlon ¥or
tull In(or allol tIl I) I >erlion or b) letter
to
U S MARINE CORPS RECRUITING OFFICE
Glasses--po,,-0IfiC_.8u�'ldmf��
WE 00 A GENERAL BANKING
BU SINESS AN WILL APPRE
elATE YOUR ACCOUNT
�.-----------.....
IS cheap enough tor temporary
roofs, and good enough for �er
manent roofs Takes same msur
ance rate as metal On market for
sixty years
JONES & KENNEDY,
Statesboro Gn
Administrator's Sale
CtOIC'Il1-bulloch COllll/)
il\ \ Irlue of :\\1 01 (ler gl anled h\ lhe
Court of Ordlllnr) of saId count) 011 the
first Momhl) 111 J I11Ul1r) IC}OS 1 \\Ill sell
bdOle the COl rt hone door III Statesboro ....
all the first IllfSc1rq III Fchruuy ICJo8
\\ Itl11l1 tht! lcguJ h( rs of sale to the hIgh
cst bllcIcr the follO\\Illg Bact of Inml
\11 thnl lroct of I 1Il1 sJl\1ate III the
slate 11(1 COllllt) IfOIC!olflld aud 111 the
48th ( i\1 rl1stnct thereof COlltn11lll �
fort) cl .... ht ( \8) HCICS morc or less IIIlI
bo\ IIdell I 01 til 1)\ I nels of Wale) I ee
en t lJ) 1111 is 01 i Cone iingm",sotlth b)
11Iids of J 1\1 II II t Illd \\ cst I Y \V I
ZcllcrO\\(�r SolI IS the jJlopcrt) of J S
110lton decensed for the purpose of I'll)
Ille. debts lind for <lIStl but1011 1 ellllS of
s Ie Olle hllf c Ish nnd the hall1lce J HI
till) 1st 1909 \\\tll lIItcrest frolll date nt
8 per ccnt pltlclinser to}) I) for tilleG I{ 131 ASII \ r (11 11111sll(//€)I
from the Inrgest Opt C II house III t1 C
St Itl! find fro III the iendlllo OptlClall 111
tilt.:! So nh DOli t let ) 0\11 e) e trouble
ll\ll Oil fOl thel e IS d IIlger alld lots of It
If )0\1 do
IRelllcltlber )OU do 1I0t IUl\e to COIllt! to
SI\\ 1t1\lall "c can fit )OU Just as \\clll)\
1
Illail 1111) E) e fitted to gllsses that 1 e
sponds to ltght \Vntc gl\ C US) our age
and tell us )our troubles and \\e \\111 do
the rest Be\\ale of peddlers as we em
plo) 110 agcnts
occasIOns
Vesterda) af.eTlloolI site asked
Clllcf of Poltce Wake to lend hel
IllS I'"tol bllt he refnsed It IS
olso Said tit It site lIent to a local
Ill1eiel taklllg eSlabllShmellt aile! se
Iccted a Clsket f If hCI self It IS
to hcr slStel OIlC to iJ,el Sll edhe \I t
\\ ito arr1\ ed here thIS lllorlllll;:, to
spelld the do) II Ith her and aile 01
til a to other fnellds lite cOlltellls
of the notes ha\ e not been made
pubhc
M ss POIter lias qtnte II ell k 10\1 I
Itelo IIld her act hascansed sono�
l1Hong her InallY fnend!)
lite rcmalllS lIere se It to MOllt
gomel) Ala tOlllghl for
lllent
Store for Rent
Nell store housc 2,x61! fcet
formcrl) occupied bl Mallll S ba
kery IllIlIIedtate possesloll See
] 'V WilSallfavor
_---
--------
UPRISING IN PORTUGAl, I
-- -
- - - ---
----=----:=-======================
King and Prince nrc Victims ofIII QUO REX PRE S IT" TEllS WHY �111111111111111111111l1ll1l1ll11ll1ll1ll1l1l1ll1ll1l1ll1l1l1l1l1l1ll1l11l1ll1ll1l1l1ll11ll1ll1ll1ll1ll1l1ll1ll1l1ll1
Found Not GUilty on Grounds or
Assassins' Bullets
---
--- E I
LISBON Feb I _ Kllig Ca lias of
Between Chattanooga and Atlanta I Will Not Enter Race fur United r-
§
Portugal and the CIOII II Prince Record Breaker. State Senate,
§
�
J IIIZ Phillippe were assnssinated
::
§
to da) and the Cit) IS III all uproar TEN
�
§
'I he king' s second SOli thc III
MINUTES BETWEEN CITIES S WORK IS NOT YET fiNISHED. E
§
:Expects to Soon Regain His Free fnutn Manuel \I as shghtly \I ouud
� i
dom Upon Trial Before I,unncy
ed but Qlleell Amehe who strov c to
Ambltlou but Cannot Abandon ::
;:
save the crow II llrtllce s life by
cover the l\lotlve Power to Mnlee
the�
__
8--
F
DID YOU EVER FIGURE OUT
throwing herself IIpOIl him was UII
ast Express E
§
IHUt A I I AN'}
A G
::
uow much uioue) )OU wunte C\CI) rlny ] Dill yon
ever figure out a
" a Jail 31-ft1S llNAIA Gn Jnn :l1-rhe
- hOI\lllllchlllolelllolleY)Ollcolllucllrnclclv(}!I\1 Ihenmollllt
-
A band of men \I altlllg at thc belllg" IlIslleled alOlllld th"t tllere OOllllcelllollt
that H Hokc =�= ellch <in) III ') scclll
too ."",11 10 COllllt hill Jllst mllltiply the d"'ly�
a
f
il
011 SlitII h) the 365 dUYR or the )cnr
thell multiply the numher of
cornero the,Praco do Commelclo I I I
I Id kif
It I I I It fIll
t·'
IS a rea Igltlllllg expless wincii
It I wall 1I0t ma e t Ie Ince or
)ell' )0111111);' ",," leell O\VIII);
00" C or regre II uO
and the Rua do Arsenal suddenly �=_
not \\n tc Hit) more llllle lind mane) Open
(In nccolllit With i
IIl1gS good old Itqllor Into the city e
UI\I[ed States scnate does not liS 10ltllY
=
spraug to\\ard the opeu carnage III In such a short space of tllue as to .pe
as a surpnse although hiS
•
=
which the falnlly were dnvlllg to mnke the magic horse of Arablall '4slon In the
mattel had not pre
E No, 7468
§
the palace alld levehllg carbilles N I
If::
§
I I
1 Ig ItS faille pale IlItO IIISlgl11fi
s y been made so ar as IllS::::
__
= The Fl·rst Natl·onal Bank ;=--
\, IIC] they had concealed ul)on I
,_ \
callce t IS said that tillS Itghtlllng t(
s kllell
them fired The king allcr the
d
=
=
express can make a rUII from Chat
lose who have stoo closest to :: of Statesboro
=
crowu pnuce upon II hom the at tanooga to Atlallta 11\ tell mill utes
ernor SII\lth have all along ex
tack \I as directed, II ere each shot fl \IS report It IS said has come
ed the oplmon that he would
three tllnes and they hved only t I
I k
In a Clrcu atloll bccause certallll,eo t
or the present at east Ilia c
long enongh to be catrled to the Ip e whose breath IS Stl ollg enongh •
race One of t',elr lIIall\ reasolls
lIIarllle arsenal lIearby, "hele the) to support their nsselllOllS have vS�)lng tillS
lias that Mr SlIIlth
expired been knolln to secure thelr,good d
not carned out all the lefonns
Almost at the first shot the klllg I
I I I d d I
Iqnor III that record breaking lIIne IIC
I he had p aline unllg liS
fell back on the CUShlOlls c1Ylllg I t IS c1alllled that Itquor IS belli" mUllstrnllon
In other "ords he
aud at the same momellt the crowlI
,.,
sold III the city In four quart lots
\8 tb hale euacted IIlto law all of
dOIlP up In Itttle browlI boxes IU
e plallks "Ith IIIllCh he had blllit
iilllllllltlllllllllllllllllllltlllllllllllllllllllllll!lIl11l1l1l11l1l1l1l11l11l1l1l1l1l11l'III1I1I11I1t11l1l11l1l1lii
stead of lIttle hrown Jugs and that platform
That Mr Smith IS
all a tlllrsty person has to do tQ get
nilitious IllS 1II0st Intllllate fnends nor
the democratic pnmary post WATSON OR WRIGHT
a pnze package IS to let IllS deSire !II
uot deny but IllS duty up paned, Jnst
to make opportulllty
be generally known and a mvstell afentl) nllpels
111111 to relllam III for the gratification
of anyone s
ous IDdlvldual WIll approach hlln 10 gOlernor
s chatr for nnother polItical Wishes
and ask blln It he wallts to get a rill
Measures �or II hlch he can "BeSides,
there has developed
package from Ch<lttanooga When u4ed
that are JIOt yet on the
other work not covered by platform
Informed that he has correctly Sized talute books
I\lll It IS beheved, ple�ges to which It seems Important
up the pending deSire alld given a e enacted
mto law'b) the next that
I should devote myself III the CAUCUS TO DECIDEWHIClt Of THEM
'!/is bIll he IIll1 disappear and m egl�lature
Mr Smith refers to executive
office Were I a candl
about ten llllnutes return With a this III one
senteuce tn IllS Signed date for
the seuate, I woule! be Announcement of Clny
la Dall,.
LOUISVILLE Ky Jan 31 -An
d
package Just from Cbattauooga" sta�lllent
when he sa) s But ael
called on at once to evote illY tllnc !,ooked For-Will Undoubtedly
nOllllCemellt was,made by the LoUIS
\ h d f
I
How many of these \\ollderful
nllulstratton and legislation are still
to t e ISCUSSlOn a natloua
Issues Run Again,
v,lIe and NashVille that It ·"ll no agents there are m the city IS not reqUired
before a record of com
to the neglect of local problems
longer receive shlpm$nts of hquor
f If I I
kno\\ n The report that tllere plete accoUlphshment
can be ob I canuot satls y Dlyse
t lat t liS
Illto Georgia or Alabama II hlch
:1-
have recently passed prohibition
are any at all has cOllie IU snch a
tallled w�uld be nght
round about wa} that It IS dlfficllt
�overuor Smltb s slglled state
For these reasons, I bave de
acts
I 1.' d b d d
f the
race for the UllIted State3 sen-
-'l'h ffi
to get the whole wonderful sto me�t to the people
IS as follows tcrtlllne
not to e a can I ate or
A n � ... I. "I... I,A .�<l ".." .h..-
_ _ •
r
_
tp_.1l....the_.ap I
ate comes rJllllors or probable call-
reason ts that the tight at tne rona WIllIe detectives It IS c1allned,
pres;: ¢lU lU Iviaunls m,,-""It't.eo ibfIr'f.'J.a�._,
ronc nn n
� � � -"..- .-.,::�===""'''''';
to ship Illto proillbited tern tory are rUllnlng around huntlllg bhlld
a candidate for tbe office of United governor,
aud "Ill before the uoml
w a nive" seeo md'st prom oeJlt y •
evell though the t13ffic be Illterstate tigers of the 10 cellt dnllk vanet)
States senator III the approaching lIatloll fully
diSCUSS In the prcsellce
mentIOned are Han Seaborn
commelce has beell called IIlques the) IIIlghtget biggergallle, If they
primal) togethel \11th the fact
of the people state problems
Wrtght of Rome and Han Thomas
tlOll by a slnt, filed III the fedelal \\ould try to cntch up
With the lhat the
sta e dellloclallc execlltl\e
' HOKE S�II!El
E Watson of Thomsoll It IS un-
court of Indiana affectlllg the prac Chattanooga hghtlllllg cxpress
committee" III sao II mect leads me
derstood that Mr Wnght WIll make
tlce as carlled 011 bet\\eell Illcholla How tIns can be dOlle IS 1I0t kllown
II Ithout furthel delay to deCide
SMITH TO SPEAK a defilllte statement of IllS plans
I)Olnts and POllltS III
Kentuck) bib I I Ill)on
the course II Illch I ShOlllcl
50011 Whether he Will make the
ut It taS een suggestel t lat olle
W 11 B H dOl h
II lllch have loted agaillst the sale of the tlllrsty de'tectlves (If there are pursue
and to acquaillt the pubhc
• e ear n l' 111 t e J,arger rece or 1I0t IS, of �ourse not yet
of hqnor
\11th m) decisloll
Towns known but It IS the general belIef
all)) lllight pall1t Ins nose look dys
d
I \\ouldnot be cal did If I did
AnANIA Feb I -In ascnesof
that he Will be a caudldate What
pepttc an blltous alld
haud It
aroulld that be IS one of the
not adnllt th ,t the office of senator speeches
oler the state Go\ernor
Mr Watson Will do remains to be
needy
opens up a hne of study
and \lark Smith 1\l1I outltne
to the people Ins seen
\lhlch 1I0uid be Intenseh attractive
fnture plaus as regards reforms and
Both Mr Wntson and Mr Wnght
measures to be ad\ocated by hlln 111
are regarded as particularly strollg
IllS secoud tertII as goveruor of
meu Local polItiCians are dlscuss­
Georgta
lUg the probablhlles of either or
Of course he 11I1I 1I0t make all)
both eutenng the race but It IS
sellatol thiS lear Ind I hale every
thing approachlllg the callvass of thonght
aile Will gl\e !Way to the
reasoll to beheve I would hal e had
IllS first campaign \I hen he spoke
other In fact there are rUlllors that
111 practically every county III the
the polttlclaus Will get together III
state working over a year pnor to
Atlanta and center on a man
the nominatlllg pnmary
Both Mr Watson and Mr Wnght
It IS Sl mr-ly Governor Smith s III
are expected to come to Atlanta 10
tentlon to speak In several of the
the next few days
The office of sellator IS the ollly
more Important centers of the state
Hall Steve Clay, the present 10-
office I evel felt n deslle to �1I In
He Will outlIlle what has bee II ac
cumbent, whose term Will SOOIl ex­
preference to lU) lawofficc I have
comphshed under IllS first term, plre,
has not yet made an aunounce­
tned to see that It was 110 abaudoll
and what he hopes to do III bls sec
ment of IllS candidacy for re elec-
and term tlon,
but It IS beheved that he Will
Govemor Smith's announcement
make the race beyond a doubt Mr.
that he WI\! be a candidate for a Clay
s aunouucement has been ex­
secolld term IS expected to have pected
smce Governor Smith gave
strong beanng on the elecllons
for out the statement that he would
tbe legislature and seuate for the
1I0t be 111 the senate race Altogeth.
term of 1909 1910 It I� natural
er the situation promises to be 10·
to presume tbat the govemor
WI\! teresllng before v�ry long
InSist on the selection of men lD
sYlupathy With hiS Ideas and hiS
Wright Mal' Ran.
adlll1l11stratlon of the office of chief
ATLANTA, Jan 31 -A well
executive
known GeorgIa polltlclao stated at
In hiS speech 111 Sparta last year
the capitol today that there II DOW
he said tbat If certalll men offered
no question that Hon S0800m
for re electlou that he would feel It
Wright of Floyd county will euter
the race for the UUlted States seD·
ate agamst Senator Clay He said
that Mr Wright had practically
stated that Gal' Smith's purpose
W.\! take a hand 111 the electlou of
to enter the race for the senate WII&
the only th1l1g that would keep him
out of It, and uow that the gov­
ernor had eitm1l1ated himself, tie r.
confident tbat Mr Wnght 19U1
shortly announce bls candidacy,
T HAW ACQUITTED
Insanity
IS NOW IN CRIMINAL
Commission
NI IV VORl, reb I -lIntr) K
Thaw has been declared not gtlllt)
on ground of IIIsanlty at tllne he
killed Sail ford Wlnte
Justice Dowhng comnlltted Thall
to Matteawan Asylum for the cnml
ual IIIsane and ordered hlln taken
thereat ouce for an indefinite pcnod
J UStlCC DowlIllg said he deemed
Thaw s discharge 1I0uid be danger
ons to the publIc safety
Both Thaw alld IllS Wife, the lat
ter belllg the only member of hl<
family 1Il court when the JUI) lin
expectedly returned Its verdict
seemed pleased ane! satisfied With
the outcome
'I haw stood and smlhngly bowed
IllS ackllo\l ledgemeiits to the Jurors
as they filed ont I
Jerome seemed satisfied as he
has contended ever SllIce the cnme
was com nutted that Thaw was rned.
call) If not lega\!y IIIsane Thaw s
counsel thanked the Jurors With a
hearty band shake
Attorney Littleton also filed an
exception to Justice DowlIng s de
CISlon III retallllng Thaw IU custody
and conuUlttlllg hun to the asylum
Aftl:.r the Jury had announced ItS
verdict Justice DowlIllg addresslllg
the defendant and IllS counsel said
"The only testImony In tlllS case
upon which a verdict of InsalT1ty
could be based was to the effect
that the defelldant IS suffering
from a malllac depresslv'p fMm of
mental deraugement
"
I
He added there \1 as no e\ldence
to sho\1 that a persall suffenng from
thiS for n of IlIsalllty call be per
manently ctued It appent hOllevel
that dunng the 1IIaillacai form of
the disease the pelSon suffellllg
therefrom IS ltkely to comlllit dall
derOlls assaults of murder
'Therefore upou a\! the testl
mony In thiS case, the
courl deems
tbat to a\!o\\ the defendant to go at
large lIould be dallgerous
to tile
publtc safety
\
The J ndge t hell ordered a com
nlltment to Matteawall asylum till
til a lUllac) COl1lnllSSIOIl declares
he
IS sane and no langei a menace to
pubhc safet) whell he Will be given
IllS hberty fhaw shOlled no emo
tlOn
DUKE PROVES GOOD
Accepts Miss Shonts Without
Men
tlon ofCaeh
NEW YORK Jan 31-Mr and
Mrs Theodore P Shouts for their
daughter MISS Theodora
..
Signed a pre nuptial contract With
the Duc de Chaulnes who Will be
come the husband of the young
woman on February 15 and there
IS no mention of a cash settlement
made III It, all those concerned de
clare
, No questlou of a donatloll has
ansen, saldifr Shonts today "I
am wllhng to Jdmlt now that I was
prejudiced agamst titled foreigners
as husbands and my eldest daugh
ter, lilarguente, alld I determllled
the duke must staud the test of
long acqllamtance I have every
confidence 10 her Judgment, and
she has told me the duke IS every
thing he should be and I have
come
to look upon him III the
same
hght"
Tbe duke has received tbe lIec
essary dispensatIon from the Catha
hc church for the marnage He
also affirms that there has been no
mentton of a
' dot'
MOll<ngnor LaValle
the Simple ceremony
V 111 perform
ONE DOLLAR PER YEAR
J :E McCROANBROOKS SIMMONS CusblC'lr:
Prcsldtwt
DtreciolS
F P REGISTER
lAS Il RUSHING
lit G BRANNEN W W WILLIAMS
l' N GRIMES llROOKS SIMMONS
F E FIIILD
One uol ar ($1 00) Will opel1 1\11 Recount With us Start nnd
mnke lt grow
\Ve pay five (5) per cent
on Tune Deposlts 110ur r.er cent pald
111 Sa\ I11gs Dcpllrtluel1t Ch.ll aud get olte
of our htt e banks
pnnce was seen to half anse and
then smk back au the seat
Qlleen Ameite Jumped up alld
threw herself toward the cro" II
Will Make Race Against Clay for
Senate.
pnnce 1Il au apparent effort to save
hiS life at the cost of htr Oil n but
the prince had received hiS death
wound
The pohce guard fired upon the
assassms and killed three of them
Wlll Not Handle J,!quor.
ATLANTA, Jan 31 -Followmg
the posItive announcement of Han
Hoke Smith that he Will Ilot make
the support for the posltlOll ot the
sellator "hose tenll of offi�e IS
about to expire Nor have I any
cause to doubt the result were I a
AN HONEST MAN
Pa.d Debts thnt Were J,ong Out
of
come 111 contact \\ Itll all agent
II bo could do the here I alii t nlld
1I0W I alii trtck fOI a V
Of course If there Itave beell allY
Itttle brolln packages blOught aIel
flol1\ Chattallooga by snch a hght
Date
FOl some t1tne pI lOr to my can
c!tdac) for gO\ elnol I had expocted
to be a calldld Ite fOl Umtcd States
AUGUSI A Jan 3! -DUling the
last few da)s selelal Augusta banks
alld mdl\ Id uals are nchel b) 'f!;3�
000 they never ex pected to get
J A Bell a formel merchant
here
failed for that amount III 1884 He
lIent West nud several )ears ago
offered a compOSition of 20 per cent
stating that If It "as accepted he
"auld elldeavor to payoff the bal
ance at some future time Needless
to say IllS offer was accepted and
the matter II as dlsml·sed frolll
everyone s nllnd except Bell
s
With the new yeal lIe opened ne
gotlatlOns sought IllS former cred
Itors aud has noW paid up every
cent despite the fact that there
was no louger allY legal obltgatlon
upon lum to pay a cellt
more thall'
had beeu agreed Ilpon 1Il the com
poSItion offer Where the ongmal
creditor had dIed hiS c!1I1dren or
llIug express as mentIoned
and a
per,oll IS seen Illth one
of them
lhe ImpreSSion could eaSily go forth
that It ca lie all au old tllne slow
express that takes sel eral hours
to
make the tnp
An) way It Ulay be \lell \lortb
the trouble It IS said fOI the Cit}
detectl\ es to try to get a ticket over
the Ilell Itghtnlng express llIellt of obltgallOn< assllmed for
me to rlln for the senate nt thiS
tlllle but have failed to do so
EDWARDS IN RACE
Announces ,H.s Candidacy For
Re Election
I elltered the race for governor
because I beheved I was called b)
my fellow CltlzellS to
l1Iake the race
III the IDterest of certalu legislative
and admmlstratll e reforms which
they and I knew were nght
, The people elected me, and to
those reforms I have Ilnswervmgly
devoted myself I beheve 1Il them
as Illtensely toelay as I did when a
candidate I hope that before the
end of my present term every pledge
of the platform on II hlch I was a
candidate WIll have been carned
hiS duty to go IOta their home coun·
ties and tell the people what kllld
of a man they proposed to elect
To what exteut Governor SmIth
WASHINGTON D C Feb 3-
Representative Edwards to day aR
nounced that he '1\ ould be a candl
date to succeed himself 111 Congress
other heirs were sought and the
money paid them Bell IS now III
Portland, Ore, and IS at the head
of a wholesale firm He IS saId to
and he gives out a statement
set
tlng forth the reasons why
he
shollid be returned
"M) campaign
' he says 'Will
be condllcted upon a cOllseratlve
and 11Igh plan� COllservattve
actio. on the part of all the pub!tc
offiCials IS neccessary to re establlsb
confidence and to end tbe pamc
He declares that cOlldltlOIlS have the next general assembly, remallis
to be seen by the developments of
the uext few weeks
be prosperous and the father
of a
happy family
2dwar4s Haa Two Bills
out But admlUlstratlon and legiS
latlon are still reqUIred before a
record of complete accomplIshment
can be cl.'med
'If an extra session of tbe legiS
ture had been necessary or If the
pnmary were postponed unttl fall,
I nllght have been In pOSItion
to
enter the race for Umted States
senator But nn extra session
01
the legislature should not be called,
WASHINGTON, Jan 27 -Repre
sentatlve Edwards today Introduced
two more bills, one, to appropriate
a nllll'on dollars for tbe government
to print ItS Oil n postal cards lDstead
of l�ttlDg It out to contract and an
other to appropnate another mil
hon to establIsh a gO\ ernment plallt
to make the papel upon wh.ch mOl:
ev IS pnnted IlIsteae! of bUYlllg tIll'
money paper
changed Slllce hiS nominatIOn, when
be declared that he would not be a
candldat.e for re election and hiS an Wanted-Wood.
WIll pay good pnce for 4 foot
plUe wood .tacked anywhere
WIth·
III five Wiles of the city
C, M THOJ4P!ON,
nouncement IS made 111 response to
�ll u gent reqnest ou the part of a
great nUlllber of �otetS In hiS
diS
tnct, as well as III Justice to him
self
